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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWB
Social Happenings for the Week••
TW\.) PHONES 100 AND 268-R.
James Pope, from Dublin, spent Miss Mattle LIvely viaited relatives
Sunday WIth fnends here In Sardis Saturday
Arthur DaVIS, of Swainsboro, VIS M,s W H Colima visited rela-
ited relativ es her e Monday ttves In Claxton Sunday
Mrs Waldo Floyd motored to Sa- MI s Roger Holland motored to
vannah FrIday fOI the day Savannah Friday for the day
S L Moore visited In Savannah Mrs C B Mathews motored to Sa
and Tybee during the week end vannah Fr iday for the day
Mrs LOUIS Davia and Mrs Nease Mrs J M Thayer motored to Sa
motored to Augusta Thursday vannah Monday for the day
Mr and Mra Harry Smith were Mrs Lloyd Brannen was a viaitor
busmess viaitors in Savannah FrIday In Savannah during the week ,
Mrs Bob Wmburn, of Midville, was Mr and Mrs Pughsley Tarver of
a VISItor m the cIty durmg the week Louisville, VISIted relatives here Sun-
end
•
day
Miss Era Aldennan, who teaches Mr and Mrs George Wllhams spent
at Metter, was at home for tbe week last week end In Savannah WIth rela-
end ttves
Mr and Mrs Waley Lee vlsted In Mrs Golston Lockhart, of A�lanta,
Hazlehurst 'and Lumber CIty Thurs- IS VISIting her parents, l\lr and Mrs,
day Henry Cone
Mrs Roy-Beaver has returned from Lloyd Ramsey, of Stilson, was the
a VISIt to fr iends m Chattanooga, week-end guest of Mr and Mrs B
Tenn H Ramsey
IMr and Mrs B C DeLoach, of Miss Margalet Kennedy, who IS
Claxton, were in the cIty Sunday af- teaching at Ocllina, was at home for
ternoon the week end
MISS Reta Lee left last week for I
Mr and Mrs Frank DeLoach and
Lumber CIty, where she WIll teach two httle sons VISIted relatives 111
thIS year Adrian Sunday
Mrs A Temples ani! son Leo, of Mrs Jason Morgan, of Savannah,
Augusta, were VISitors here dunng IS vlsltmg her parents, Mr and MIS
the week J E Donehoo
Edgar McCroan and Mrs J E Mc Mrs S W LeWIS and Mrs J W
Croan VISIted relattves In LoulwllIe Wllhams motored to Savannah Mon-
last week day for the tlay
Mrs Edna Brannen, of Portal, was Mr and Mrs Lanme F S,mmon.
the guest Frttlay of her aunt, Mrs A \Ver� bUSiness vIsItors In Savannah
J Franklm durmg the week
Mr and Mrs Leroy Tyson and MISS MI and M,s B W Strtckland, of
EdIth Tyson were vIsItors m Savan- Claxton, were viSItors m the cIty dUI
nah FrIday lIlg the week end
Mrs 0 R Bennett, of Decatur, was MIS H G Moore has returned
the week-end guest of her SIster, Mrs from a stay of sevelal days 111 At
John WIllcox lanta WIth relattves
Mr and MIS Harwell Ozburn, of !\fter VISltlllg hel mece, Mrs L V
Macon, VISIted frtends In the cIty dur- Fladger, MIS Foste, has leturned to
mg the week hel home 111 Atlanta
Bill Coope, lias returned to Oxford, Mrs Lem MIkell, of TIfton, IS the
where he WIll study agam at Emory guest fo, sevelal days of her slstel,
Jumor College MI s DUI ance Kennedy
Mrs Devane Watson and MISS Jew- MI and Mrs HenlY Bhtch, of Sa
ell Watson moto,ed to Savannah for vannah, spent seve,al days dUI mg the
the day Frtday week hele WIth I elatlves
DWIl!ht Gulledge, of Savannah, was M,ss COllnne Lamel and brother,
dmner guest of Mr and M,s James Fred Thomas Lamer, motored to Sar
A DaVIS Fllday dIS Satul(lay fo, the day
Mrs J C MIlle, spent aeveral days M,s W M Shatpe and M,s Bob
last week WIth her SIster, MIS M M Talton were among those vlsltmg m
SmIth, m Ciaxton Savannah dUllng the week
Mr and Mrs B H Ramsey spent MISS HattIe Powell, of Savannah,
BGveral days durmg the week m Sa- spent lust "eek end here WIth her
vannah on bUdmess mother, Mrs E W Powell
MISS Ora Frankhn, of Brooklet, Mrs SId Parrtsh IS spending nev-
.pent last week end WIth her mother, eral days th,s week at Swainsboro
Mrs A J Frankhn WIth ,elatlves and frtends
MISS Martha Donaldson had as her Carl Renfroe left Frtday for Oak
guest for the week end MISS Molly Park, whltre he WIll teach In the con
Wells, of MIdVIlle sohdated school In that place
MISS Nell Cobb WIll leave FrIday Mrs John WIlson and htUe daugh-
for St Paul, N C, where she WIll ter, Ann, of Atlanta, were week end
teach agam th,s year guests of lelattves In th,s cIty
M,ss S,dney Newton, of �ltl!en, was Mrs W W Coleman has returned
the attractIve week-end guest of M,ss to her home m Brooklet after a VISIt
Mary Ahce McDougald to her SIster, Mrs Dan Brunson
Mrs M C Shalpe has returned to Mrs E A Chance, of Garfield,
her home In Macon after a VISIt to her spent several days last week WIth
SIster, Mrs S F Cooper her daughter, Mrs E N Brown
MISS Ruth Belcher, of Brooklet, was Hoke Brunson has ,etumed to h,s
the guest for several days last week WOI k In JacksonvIlle, Fla, after hav
of her aunt, Mrs W E Gould Ing spent some tlme here on bUSiness
Mr. and Mrs Howell Sewell spent Mrs W A ZeIgler, of ZeIgler, and
la.t week end m Metter WIth hIS par- daughters, M,sses MIldred and Ehza-
ents, Mr and Mrs L H Sewell beth, were vIsItors In the cIty Frtday
Mrs J Z Kendrtck has returned Mr and MIS George Mays and J
from a VISIt to her hrother, M G M Rackley, of MIllen, were guests
Moore, and hiS famIly, at Brooklet Sunday of Judge and Mrs Leroy Cow­
Mr and Mt.r. Juah Hagans and ht art
tie Bon spent Sunday WIth her SIster, Mrs L V Fladger, Bartow Fladger
Mrs Herschel Freeman, m Waycross and MISS LOUIse Fladger WIll leave
Mrs Thomas Tomhn has returned Frtday for Atlanta to spend a few
to her home m Savannah after VIS- days
Itmg her parents, Mr and Mrs John Mrs Walter Hendrtx and son, Ed
Rushmg ward, of Savannah, spent last week
Mrs John OveT3treet, of Sylvama, end WIth her SIster, MISS MattIe
spent several days during the week LIvely
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Au- Mr and Mrs Thomas Evan., of
brey Martm I Sylvama, spent last week end here
Mrs Elmer Torrance has returned WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs F
to Mllle'IIgevtlle after a VISIt WIth her N GrImes
siste.. , MISS Elda Robinson and Mrs Mrs C B Mathews, Mrs Leffler
J. A Brunson DeLoach and Mra J G Moore form-
W S Robinson, of Savannah, spent ed a party motoring to Savannah for
spent last week end here WIth hIS the day Tuesday
SIsters, MIS8 Elda Robmson and Mrs M,ss Calhe Clark has returned to
J. A. Brunson her home In Eastman after spend-
'Mr. and Mrs G E Bean, Mrs mg the week end WIth ber Sister,
Howell Sewell and Mrs Leroy Tyson Mrs John WIllcox
formed a party motoring to Savan Mrs S F Cooper and daughter,
nah Tuesday afternoon Mrs B L SmIth, WIll leave FrIday
Mr and Mrs Fred Waters and chll- for AtlaTlta to spend several days as
dnm, Terrell and .Tacquelm, spent last guests of MI and Mrs Frank Cooper
week end WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs W L Huggms and Mro Tom
Mrs. Lester Colhns, near Portal IBtdwn >have returned to their homes
Mr. and Mrs Logan HaginS and In Fernandma, Fla, after spending
chIldren, T L and PatrIce, spent several days as guests of Mrs Frank
Sunday WIth h,s aunt, Mrs Herschel Olhff
Freeman, and famdy m Waycross Mrs W M Sharpe, Mrs Dell An
Mr. and Mrs Arthur Howard and derson and daughter, M,ss Carol An
Mrs. DaVId Kennedy attended the derson, and Mrs C B Mathews form
golden weddmg of tlielr cousms, Mr ed a party motormg to Savannah last
"nd Mrs. Jerre M Snellgl'ove, on Mon- Frtday
day, September 21st, tn Swainsboro Mr and Mrs Arthur TUl ner and
Mis. Mmme Stubbs has returned httle daughter, Juhanne, MIS D B
'rom a month'. tOUF down the West Turner and MIS's Marguertte Turner
:md East Coasts of FloTlda She were VIsItors m Savannah FTlday af­
I1lso VISIted all �he most mterestmg ternoon
�itles of the state She was Jomed by Mr and M,s B H Ramsey had as
Misses Flora Stubbs and MyrtIS Ak- thelT guest Sunday Dr and Mrs L
m8, "hI Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs T Waters, Mrs 0 A Foy, Mr and
L. -D. Denmark and Douglas, of Mrs Charles Perry and btUe son and
Jllcksonvllle. Mrs Rosa Perry, of Savannah
I Mrs J L Mathews was amongthose vistting Savannah Frtday
LOUIS Ellis, of Manassas, was a
VISitor In the city during the week
end
MIS G E Bean was among those
VISIting 10 Savannah on Savannah
day
Mr and Mrs W H Woodcock and
MISS Loucille Woodcock were Vl51tOlS
In Savannah Wednesday ,
MISS Myrtle Weatheford, of Col­
legeboro, was the attractive week­
end guest of M,ss Ruth Peebles
MISS Cleo Quattlebaum, who has
been spending the summer in Atlanta
and Galnesville, has returned home
Mr and Mrs Wllhe Branan, of
Waycross, were week-end guests of
Mr and Mrs J A Branan on Church
street
Mr and Mrs W Emmitt Woodcock,
of Savannah, were week-end guests
of hia parents, Mr and Mrs W H,
Woodcock
Mr and Mrs E W Parrtsh and
her mother, Mrs Harr-ison Olliff', of
Sa, annall, were dinner guests Sunday
of Mrs Waldburg Waters
Mrs E N Brown, who has been
seriously III at her home on North
College street, was carried to Savan­
nah Monday fOI treatment
Allen MIkell spent last week end
In Rhme and was accompanied home
by Mrs MIkell, who has been VIsIting
relat,ves there and at Rochelle
Mr and Mrs R T S,mmons and
famIly relurned Tuesday from Moul
trl8, where they VISited hiS mot"'el,
Mrs Mary Ann SlmmJnS, and other
relatives
Edgar McCroan retUl ned Satu'day
to Emory Untvcrs tl' 8r*,"pr r. month'.s
V8catlOn at horne Ho \\ III t e'3urne
work on h,s M S degr.. , haVing be­
gun postgraduate WQrle l t Emory's
summer seSSlOn
MIS Hobson Donaldson and httle
son, James, and her mother, Mrs J
H Rushing, have leturned from a
VISIt to E B Ruohmg and h,s famIly
m Pascagoula, MISS Willie away
they also spent some ttme In New
Orleans, La
KENNEDY-AKINS
M, and Mrs H B Kennedy, of
Reglstel, announce the marriage of
theIr daughter, AllIe Belle, to Jame.;
Elton Akms on Septembel 25th Mr
and Mrs AkinS are making theIr
home m Atlanta
• • • I
DAUGHTERS OF CONFEDERACY
The October meeting 06 the UnIted
Daughters of Confederacy WIll be held
on Thursday, October 8th, at 3' 30
p m at the country home of Mrs
Josh SmIth The hostesses will be
Mesdames Josh SmIth, Frank SmIth,
Roy SmIth and Linton Banks and
M,sS" LIla SmIth
· ..
FIS.H FRY
EnJOYing a fish fry at the Dover
club house Fnday evening were 1I1r
and Mrs ROf Beaver, Mr and Mrs
W E McDougald, M,sses MarIOn
Shuptrlne, Rebecca WIlson, Margaret
Wllhams, Mary Altce McDougald and
S,dney Newton, and Vtrgll Donald­
son, Cect! Kennedy, John Martin, MIl­
ton HendrIX and Bernard McDougald
• ••
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
On FrIday mornmg Mrs Horace
Slntth dehghtfully entertamed the
members of her brldg. club, the Now­
wepas., and other guests making
three tables of players She served
a salad course and punch A what­
not for hIgh score was won by Mrs
Harold AverItt She also cut conso­
latIOn, for whIch she receIved a pot­
ted fern
• ••
HARMONY MUSIC OLUB
The Harmony musIc club met last
Wednesday, September 23rd, at the
home of M,ss Sara Remington Af­
ter a husIness session and an ulter
estlng program a dehghtful SOCIal
hour was enJoyed The hostesses were
MIsses Alhne WhIteSIde, Mary Lee
SImmons and Sara Remington The
club IS looking forward to a very ben
Efficlal year
• ••
MYSTERY CLUB
Mrs Gordon Muys dehg)!tfully en­
tertamed the member. of the Mys
tery club and other guests, making
four tables of players, Fnday morn
mg at her home on Zetterower ave­
nue She used a pretty arrangement
of snapdragons and zmmas for decor­
ating and servetl a salad cou,se A
piece of linen fot club prtze was won
by Mrs G P Donaldson Novelty
tallies for VISitors' prize was given
Mrs Howell Sewell
· ..
ACE HIGH CLUB
M,s Juhan Brooks was the charm
mg hostess to her brIdge club, the
Ace HIgh, on Fllday afternoon at the
home of he, mother, Mrs W B I
Johnson, on B, oad s treet Lo�ely
g.;uden flowers were used In plofu
sion about the 1:00m9 10 which her
four tables were placed A hand
pamted candy Jar for h,gh score was
won by Mrs Hany Johnson Linen
handkerchIefs for 'Second went to
MIS, Manon Shuptnne After the
game the hostess served chICken a la
king WltlL sandWIches and a beverage
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Among the lovely SOCIal events of
the week was the bridge pal ty Thurs.
day afternoon at which MIS J J
Zetterower and Mrs Lloyd Brannen
\\ ei e joint hostesses Twelve tables of
guests were invited Giving charm to
the looms were quantities of golden
rod tastefully arranged lJ1 baskets A
doorstop w as given for high score
and a bud vase for consolation Af
ter the game a dainty salad course
was served
New Vocational School
Forests Established
Atlanta, Ga, Sept ·28 =-New=rural
consohdated high schools !or whltes
li' GeorgIa are establishlng
'
school
forests, according to the Georgia For­
est Service, which says that ths"pros"
pects are that everyone of more than
one hundred such schools will have
,foresh and carryon the forestry pro­
[ect this year
At a recent conference of directors
of vocational teaching In GeorgIa and
representatives of the Georjps Forest
SerVICe, plans were developed for a
course calendar In forestry to be used
In presenting t�. subject of forestry
The work, It IS stated, has been out­
hned as a sertes of Jobs to be carned
out on the achool forests
At th,s conference, It was also
agreed that greater emphasIS would
be placed on students carrYing 6ut
forestry home proJects, thIS bemgo one
of the I eqUlrements of a student
s.eklng to attend the vocatIOnal for
�stry camp'
CARD OF THANKS
We WIsh to express our heartfelt
thanks for the kmdness shown us dur
mg the Illness and death of ou, de. I
father and husband, also fOI the beau
tlful flol al olfellngs May God bIe,s
each and evel y one
MRS S E BOWEN
AND CHILDRI;:-.r
COTTON
Don't Hold Your Cotton At Home,
subJect to fire, weather damage
and theft We WIll stole anti Insure
It a whole year for leas than 1c pel
pound You cannot alford to take
the nsk of holdmg at home We
make hberal advances and qUIck
settlements Wrtte us about your
fe,tlhzer obhgatlOn and seed loan
We WIll get more for your cotton
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
(13audoct) SAVANNAH, GA
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"Strictly Cash" Statesboro, Georgia
PENSION FUNDS IN
ORDINARY'S HANDS
FLOYD WOODCOCK
HUR1\AT BROOKLET
Pen310n funds for October are m
the hands of the on:imalY and all
benefiCiaries ate asked to call IInme
dl8tely and receIve then checks Th,s
IS 'lecessalY so that plompt settle
ment may be made" Ith the state
Blooklet, Ga, Sept 29 - Floyd
Woodcock, an employe at the Ken­
nedy Ice plant, was badly hurt early
Monday monllng when he was caught
m the pulleys or belts at the plant
The young man was at the plant alone
when the aCCIdent happened, but Mr
Kennedy, the owner, was near and
went to h,s lescue, stoPPing the en­
gine He at once call ,ed young Wood­
cock to a phYSICian's office whele he
was found to be badly bnllsed and
shaken up, but no bones were broken
The young man was carrIed to hIS
home
JEROME FOLLETTE
DIES AT MILLEN
MIllen, Ga, Sept 29 -Jelome Fol
lette, aged 63 years, dIed suddenly at
the Awtry Hotel of heart faIlure He
had been m declmmg health for sev­
eral months He v.as a plano sales­
man Flinelal 'SerVIces were COIl
ducted from the hotel parlor3 th,s af­
ternoon WIth Rev T R Harvtll and
Rev Ii L WhItehead offlc18tmg In
terment was at Unton Grove ceme­
tery In Emanuel county
Ogeechee P.-T. A.
The Ogeechee P -T A WIll meet at
the achool house on Saturday, Oc­
tober 3td, at 3 30 p m
All members are urged to attend
As an accommodation to our
customers we will ,pay 8c per
poun�, in trade for cotton,
'
middling or better, every
day in the week. except
Saturday.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO� GEORGI�
,
j
,
•
I...,
BULLOCH COUNTY EXPOSITION, ONE WEEK OCTOBER
BULLOCH TIMESBULLOCH COUNTY­THE HEART OF GEORGIA;"WHERE NATURE SMILES."
EFFECTS OF'DROP
IN COST OF LMNG
Fate of Railroads
Affecting Country
Atlanta, Ga, Oct 5 -Pomtmg out
that the fate of no other Industry af­
fects the entire country as does that
of the railroads, the Atlan-" Constl­
tutton edltorially asks "What's to l1,e
done about it ?" JUlt what the solu­
tton of the problem WIll be would take
the WIsdom of a Solomon to predict
now, according to this leading news­
paper, but, It adds, "that something
must be done, and done, WIthout de­
lay, IS clearly apparent"
The newspaper shows that the
railroads have been brought to their
present pOSItIOn largely as the result
of bus and truck competition "WhICh,
operatmg over highways built WIth
tax momes, are pennltted to go
practtcally tax free as compared
WIth what the raIlroads are paymg"
,,-------------------_ ...._-----------
-OLD DOLLAR WORTH 'I 18 NOW
AND REGULAR WORKEItS
GAIN AS RESULT
LEGION IS INJURED
BY DRY LAW PLEA
NEW COMMANDER'S EXPLANA­
TION BRINGS SHARP REPLY
FROM METHODIST LEADER
f
PARNEU ORDERS HOOVER REGIME IS
SPECIAL ,SESSION FULLY ORGANIZED
ARKANSAS LEGISLATIRS AGREE
TO SERVE FREE-WILL cdPY
TEXAS REDUCTION STATUTE.
LIttle Rock, Ark, Oct 4 -An ex-
traordmary session of the legislature
was called Saturday by Governor Par­
nell to convene at noon next Wednes­
day to enact cotton rehef legialation
and to clothe the State Highway Au
dit Commiasion WIth power to conduct
an investigutlon 08 state highway de­
partment affairs along WIth an audit
now In progress
A maJorIty of members of each
house stands pledged to .erve WIth-
out expenae to the state I
Governor Parnell's call speCIfies
legIslatIOn "for the reductIOn of cot­
ton planting and to compel coriserva
tlOn, preservatIOn and developn/ent of
the SOIl and fertlhty thereof," and
legIslatIOn to pernllt the audIt' board
to subpoena ""tnesses and to requIre
them to teatlfy relatIve to any con­
tracts made by the h,ghway commIs­
sIon m the expendIture smce 1927 of
approXImately $100,000,000 III the
road bUIlding plogram
A bIll containing all the prOVISIOns
of the recently enacted Texas ootton
acreage reductIOn measure, but drawn
to confolm WIth the Arkansas constt
tutton, IS lendy for mtroductIOn In
the sessIOn llllmedlately after Gover­
nor Parnell reads hIS message
Govel nOI Pal nell saId he expected
also to see Introduced a bIll embody­
mg PIOVISlOns of Governor Huey P
Long's "cotton holIday" plan
"Whatever cotton rehef bIlls are
passed, however," he 381d, "must con·
taln a repealer clause so that It WIll
not be necessary for me to call the
legIslature mto speCIal sessIOn again
m event other cotton produclllg states
:�an��� follow the Texas or ,other
InclUSIon of the audIt questIOn III
the call came as a a surprtse to all but
Governor Parnell'a closest adVIsers, as
he stated earher In the week the call
would mclude only the questIOn of
cotton rehef
A concise and reasonable appeal •
being made to the people of Bulloeh
and adjolning' countles to pal'tlclpaw
in the support of Bulloch countT_
faIr which opens next Monday. J. E.
McCroan, former manager and now
chairman of the tInance committee,
has prepared the following appeal:
To the People of Bulloch and Sur.
roundmg Counties
On next Monday, October 12th, the
Bulloch County ExpositIon WIll open,
and I have b�en wonder.lng If 001'
people reahze that this IS theIr fair.
It may be that 30me of you think
that It IS being operated for personal
gam to thos,. who promote It, but
such IS not the case The reoorda of
past fall.. WIll show that those who
own the stock do not get returns, but
thnt practIcally all net receipts have
been paId out m premIums to ex­
h,b,tors We also gIve employment
to a good many durmg faIr week,
RegIOnal conferences for the pur and when you stop and tfllnk of I�
pose of organIzing the fiftteth annual and investIgate you WIll aee that the
Rea Cross roll call WIll be held next week of the exposltlon IS a people'.
week In Waynesboro and Savannah week
It '" expected that delegates from It IS t"ue that tImes are ttght II­
Statesbolo WIll attend both confer nanclUlly, but It IS equally true that
ences Wayne.bo,o conference '" to "nil work and no play makes Jack a
be held Tuesday, October 13th, at dull boy," and It IS very Important
Waynesboro Masomc Temple The that we have and do somethmg oc­
Savannah conference WIll be held at casslOnally to divert our mInds from
the DeSoto Hotel the followmg day, our cares The Bulloch County Ex­
Wednesday, Octlber 14th posltton WIll be a splendid place for
Carl Hunt, assIstant manager of you to go and forget your ceares for
the Eastern Area Red Oross, Washlng- a short tIme at least
ton, DC, and Dr Ph,l Campbell, dl- We WIll have on exhIbItIOn seven 01.'
rectoF extensIOn serVice of Umverslty more school exhIbIts and four lano
of Georgm, Athens, are on both pro- exhIbIts and a general assortment of
grams I farm products WIth the customary
A demonstratIOn m "resuacltatlOn d,splay of fancy work and canned
ethods" by M,ss Katharme Meahng, frUIts and vegetables, WIth a fair 4i11-
of Augusta, and demonstratIOn m play of Itve stock, and for your
"home hygIene and care of the SIck" amusement a Hrst class carnlval1iith
by members of the clasles from the good clown. lind free acts on the­
Statesboro hIgh school WIll be gIven grounds each day Our own local
at both meetmg. A team of tIve from mlhtary organizatIOn WIll drill on
last year's class WIll go to Savannah Tuesday afternoon.
and a team from the present class at We WIll also have another Interest.­
the cIty hIgh school, made up of rep- mg feature in that Lanme F Slm­
resentatlves of both Jumor and sen- mons, automobile dealer, will live
lor classes, WIll go to Waynesboro away m the fotm of a trade' dIscount
Mr Hunt's address wdl be "The a total of $460 m prizes. Each paid
Outlook After Fifty Years," while admISSIOn at the gate WIll receive a
Dr Campbell's address wdl be on tICket whIch WIll participate In the
"Agrtcultupal Outlook for GeorgIa" dlstnbutlOn of these pTlzes.
Both these conferences WIlL be well The Irate fees will be 15c and 26e
The October term of the cIty court worth whIle, and anyone who IS II dunng the day and 15c and 35c dur­
of Statesboro WIll convene on Mon- member of the Red Cross IS mVlted mg the mght, and don't forget that
day, October 12th Milnday wdl be to attend, but should notify P G practIcally all of thIS goes back to
de"oted to the trIal of cTlmmal busI-, Frankhn, chaIrman of the local chap those makmg exh,b,ts and to ths pay­
ness The CIVIl docket wdl be taken ter, thIS week, as It IS necessary that ment for labor durmg the week. The
up on Tuesday, October 13th, and the each host ch pter shall know how manager wUl be paid .. small amount
follOWIng cases lIave been aSSIgned for many to expect for his aer"{lces He has devoted •
tTlal at that tlme great deal of tIme all during thIII
J E Brown vs J F Bonnett, ac- LmRARY BENEFIT year to the affaIrs of the exposition
count AT STAmE THEATRE
and wdl be on the Job all the time.
FlTst NatIonal Bank vs H L and .I.' All others who are dIrectors give their
T N Woodcock et ai, levy and claIm On October 16th and 17th the State
servtces free, and they are doing tb.
Pearl L MIlls vs Idolene Sparks Theatre will present "1"Ieru'od and
In order that our great county of Bul-
Salzburge, Bank vs Frank W Slm- Sam" as a benetlt to the pubhc h-
loch may not take a back seat but
mons et aI, \evy and claIm bracy, when a sha�e of the rceelpts
prove to the outside world that we
John Mack V8 J D Bowman, uote, wdl be gIven to that organlzzatlon
are not gIvIng up, but are wOr�
etc "Penrod and Sam" I.. an adaptatIon
all the harder to come aeroll. W.
Joseph Woodcock V3 Monnle Gay, from the works of Booth Tarkington,
need the co-operation of all, for thla
account. , and IS one of the I.naatloha} af1ald belongs
to us all, and we al'8'
Peoples Plamng Mtll vs Dr B A. countmg on your attendance durlq
Deal, account' presentatIons
of the daf· , t�e'week
E A Smlt)! Gram Co vs Mrs J J CHRISTIAN WOMEN
Here IS hoping that all of us may
and J J Evans, note and account meet each other'tli the faIT grounda
E A SmIth Gram Co vs Mrs J J TO MEET TUESDAY durmg the week of' October 12th to
Evans, note, etc 17th, and all of our friends m lur·
Robert Owens VB Mrs Blanche The meetmg of the Ohn3ttan Wom- �oundmg cou'ntles are specially in:
Fmch, ball trover en's Umon WIll be held at the Metho- Vlted to come over and be With us.
J W Roberts vs N J Morgan, dlst church Tuesday afternoon, Octo- ;{ E McCROAN,
damages ber 13th, at 3 30 o'clock, the women ChaIrman of Filiance Committee.
of that church being hostesses The
MAN AND MULE, program IS as foll�WS TEACHERS vCOLL�GE
HURT I� WRECK �::r;;,: ;!�le�o:fW�y�r;:;t�th VlO-' TO MAKE ADDITION
hn� G UeLoilch and Rountree
LeWIS, vlohmsts, Stella Duren, ac­
companIst
Song, "My FUlth Look Up to Thee"
-Assembly
Prayer-Mrs J E McCroan
DevotIOnal-Mrs A E Spencer
Song, "FaIth of Our Fathers"­
Assembly
Talk, "Our Refuge"-Mlss Hester
Newton
MUSIC, vocal duet, "God W,ll Take
Care of You"-Mlss Helen Cone and
Mrs 0 L McLemore
Prayer
SOCIal hour at close or program
"COURT Of 'YES MEN,' SOOTH­
SAYERS AND JESTERS" AS
VIEWED BY WESTERN EDITOR.
Washington, Oct 6 -Obeymg the
dictum of the poets that "You must
go far from the mountam to view It.
granduer," the Teton (Idaho) Peak­
Chronicle thus presents ItS view of
Mr Hoover and his "Yes Men"
"It IS a fact that grows more ap­
parent as time goes on that the great­
est court of soothaayers, Jesters, 'Yes
Men' are the advisors of our presldent
today FIrst, last and always 'Yes,
Mr Hoover,' IS their cry"
Cltmg the WIckersham report, the
Peak-Chromcle continued
"Costmg $5 per word, th,s wonder
ful claSSIC of the soothsayers tells us
you can ami you can't, you wlll and
you won't, you have and you have not,
but moat Important of all, 'Yes, Mr
Hoover, you are rIght'
II 'Yes,' the supporters of the tariff
saId, we mllst bUIld a hIgh wall around
our chIcken coop, so hIgh that our
neighbors' cluckens can't come over
and scratch up our garden, of course
we got the wal! so hIgh that we could
not throw feed over to our chIckens,
who promptly flew over to our neIgh­
bors' yards to hve and lay theu eggs,
'Yes,' Mr PreSident, We must maIn­
tam our hIgh tariff
"'Yes,' Ml PreSident, you are SUle
of the falmel's vote, why look at the
wondel ful thIngs you have done for
hIm, you spellt the magnIficent sum
of $500,000,000 to stnblhze hIS prices,
the fact that you dId not foster
and Intel change of products among
natIOns by advocatmg the ;eductlon
of restnctlng dutIes, resultmg m 30-
cent wheat, 18 nothing 'Yes,' Mr
Hoover, you aIded the farmer
"And 30 We could go on cIting the
most redlculous SItuatIOns that have
ever eXIsted m our hIStOry, all ap­
proved by that wonderful chorus of
Washmgton, Oct 4 -People who
nave been workmg a full week are
gettmlr the benelLt of an mcrease m
the purchasmg power of their dollar,
while people who have been getttng
]lart-tlme work under the so-called
stagger system hav,," had relatively
httle beneHt from the decreased cost
(If living,
Th,s Is the. interpretatlon put by
government off,c,a13 on an unalysia
Just completed by Ethelbert Stewart,
commISSIOner of labor statlsttcs here
The dIffICulty about applymg cost
(If hVlng Hgures has always been that
"they are based on weIghed averages
..nd such large groupings of statIstICS
.are made that the man In the street
-doesn't often recogmze the benefits
that he 13 supposed to be receIVIng
Thus when the purchaSing power
(If the dollar mcreases 18 cents It
nteans that the average costs of hv­
Ing have gone down Food, for tn­
stance, decreased 28 5 per cent be-
tween June, 1926, and June, 1931, Washington, Oct 4 ":'Dr Clarence
whIle c10thmg went down 138 per True WIlson saId Saturday proh,b,­
(!ent and rent dlmmlshed by 175 per
tlOmets "have no partIcular quarrel"
cent It IS the average of these de-
wltli the American LegIOn suggestIOn
ereases that makes a 15 per cent gen
fot a referendum on the dry questIOn
..ral average drop m hVlng COBts The pleamble to the prohIbItIOn
Another interesting fact about the resolutIOn adopted at the DetrOIt con­
figm es IS that wholesale PI Ices have ventlOn was gIVen as the baSIS of dry
gone down 35 per cent, but all of thIS obJectton In the weekly chpsheet of
has not yet been passed on to the the Methodl3t board of temperance,
consumer It IS also true that people prohIbItIOn and pubhc morals
who have mterest to pay on mort-
Dr WIlson, genelal secretary, dId
gages or rents on long-term leases not sIgn the statement but the chp­
]tave not had any decrease, but the sheet attributes all expressIOns of
recIpIents of that money have had op'Dlon, unless otherWIse deSIgnated,
"the benefit of the Increased purcha3 to the board's secretarIes
mg power of theIT dollar m many
The statement, entItled "the Amer-
ltems used In the upkeep of bUlldmgs, Ican LegIOn," saId
lncludmg labor "The new commander of the LegIOn
The relattve pOSItIOn of the part- say3 that the resolutIOn was not In
tIme employe group and the full-tIme fact 'wet,' that It was SImply a re­
js Illustrated by the fact that total quest for a constItutIOnal referendum
]lay rolls are off 40 per cent, thus a on prohIbItIOn In order that the pres-
15 per cent drop In hvmg costs has ent WIll of the people may be known
:been a life-saver to the part-tIme em- "The assurance IS cheering It WIll
]lloye, although he 18 not, of course, not alter the fact that the preamble
as well off as when he was fully em- to that resolutIOn apparently must un­
]lloyed and the cost of hVlng was forunately be overlooked by many of
blgher Thus a man earnmg $24 a those who voted yea on ItS passage,
week, who used to get along on that records an unfavorable verdIct on the
foum WIth the old costs of hVlng, may prohIbItIOn law
-find hImself workmg four days a "It l.'! the preamble to the resolu­
week WIth a total wage of $m so that tlon passed to whIch the drys so
hIS present buymg power expressed strongly obJect, and It '" that pre­
,n terms of a 15 per cent drop m hv- amble whIch has done an inJury to
]ng costs or In an 18 per cent m-
the legIOn Itself whIch we hope IS not
crease of purchasmg power 13 $1888, IrremedIable"
Warm Sprmgs, Ga, Oct 6 -Fresh
whIch lacks much of equalhng h,s $24 The statement saId the "de�pest
Impetus has been gIVen to the already
standard of itvmg wound inflIcted by th", unhappy vIgorous
crusade of the NatIOnal Pa-
But the employe who has had SIX event" IS the steppmg aalde of the
tlentls CommIttee of the GeorgIa
days work and sttll receIves $24 a legIOn to make a parttsan pronounce-
'WaI'l1l Springs FoundatIon agamst
week, now gets m effect through the ment on an Issue "which cuts athwart
lIlfantlle paralYSIS by Mancheste� K,­
increased value of the dollar a total every class" and In whIch feelmg IS
w lIlS Club's tangIble eVIdence of sup­
of $2832, or what amounts to nearly "deep and mvolvedl Pohtlcal Isaues port
In the gift of $1,000, and theIr
an 18 per cent mcrease m wages are concerned and the strongest SOCIal
adoption of resolutIons calhng on the
Where full-ttme employ... have been and rehglous conVIctIOns enter"
state conventIOn of K,wamans at
cut 10 per cent, they are sttll ahead It SBld "men froll! the smal! cltlel,
Gamesvllle to make support of the
(If their !onner budgets m the pur- towns and country" were not at De-
foundatIon a maJor objectIve
chaSIng power of theIr dollars trolt where great delegatIOns "from
The MancllesUlr club's resolutlOna
All these ILgures WlI! no cJoubt be New York and SImIlar commumttes
were adopted at an enthuslaatlc meet­
use'll by employers and Qmployes here- VOIced the demand for a blow at mg
here laat week and pledged whole
after In analYZing theIr present stat- prohibItIOn, VOIced It In dIsorderly
hearted alii to the GeorgIa w'ann
us a �compared to pre-depreSSIon tenns and enforced It by conduct re-
Spnngs FoundatIOn's tight on Infan­
days, but lahor as a whble I. likely to grettable In the extre!lle"
- tile paralysis and the efforta to as­
take the cue glveh CommISSioner Meanwhtle headquarters of the na-
SISt those affhcted to regam their
Stewart, who sees total pay rolls cut ,tlonal Women's ChTlstlan Temperance pOSItion
m socIety
40 per cent, whtle hvmg costa go Umon sala In a statement "the Aimer- ,At
the nteetmg J W. Smith, pres i­
down 15 per cent and the purchaSing Ican LegIOn Id'la that the elghteen�1I dent of the Manchester club, present­
]lower of the dollar goes up 18 per amendment waa put ol[er whtle there
ed, the club's gift of $1,000 to Gover-
• <lent. ThIS mdlcates the task that con- were 4,000,000 Amencan boys over-
nor Frankhn D Roosevelt, of New
fronts those who are lookmg for seas IS unJustllLed m toto-.'"
York, who, as chaIrman of the founda­
ways to mcrease employmeut as a The statement aaid the prohIbItIOn
tlOn trusteea, broke h,. resolutIOns to
means of rehevlng dIstress It also amendment ",:as gual"Bnteed by the
forego pubhc gathermgs thIS tnp to
shows how many people are eXlatmg congres�lOnal election of November,
attend the K,wan,s meeting The gov­
on reduced wages, depnved of thillgs 1916, '''five months before we declared ernor,
who IS an honorary' member of
they used to conSIder necessary-a war; much of the ImpQrtan� actIOn
the Manche.ter club, expressed hIS
condItIOn of unhappmess whIch the was taken whIle practIcally all Ojlr apprec
atlOn <>f the club's generolls
.economIsts know IS more extensIve 4,000,000 sold,ers were In the Umted
actIOn
than the 7,000,000 counted as unem- States"
Members of the Atlanta, Gaines-
VIlle, HoganSVIlle, Newnan, Thomas-
ton, J,.al3range and Amencus clubs
were present at the meetmg and
pledged thelT support of the resolu­
tton and predIcted Its adoptIOn at the
GaineSVille conventIon
'Yes Men'"
Karl Drelhch of Mumch prOVIded In
hIS WIll for dlstrtbutlOn of beer four
tImes a year to h", employees
GIVE NEW IMPFrUS CITYCOUR'fWiii­
FOR WARM SPRINGS CONVENE MONDAY
KIWANIANS ARE EXPECTED TO CIVIL DOCKEI' WILL BE TAKEN
PLEDGE STATE-WIDE AID 'to UP TUESDAY WITH CASES
WARM SPRING'S FOUNDATION. LISTED BELOW FOR TRIAL.
ployed
New Grocery Store
Opens Here SaturdaySIDEWALK LAYING
IS NOW UNbERWAY
Announcement IS made elsewhere of
the openmg Saturday of a new enter
prtse for Statesb�o, the Statesboro
Feed and Flour Company The owner
of thIS new bus mess IS Thoma" W
Holloway, prosperous merchant""f Sa­
vannah, who Will employ as Inanager
Frank Snllth, "ell known young poul­
try-man_of thIS commumty Mr SmIth
has made hIS home five mIles west of
Statfilsboro, ut- 13 planmng to move
ImmedIately to another locatIOn on
the Brooklet h,ghway, where he WIll
enlarge h,s poultry busmess whIle at
the same tIme lookmg after the man­
agement ot the, new feed and flour
store for Mr, Holloway. _""""_� � _
<'ourmg of the concrete for the new
SIdewalks m conJuctlOn WIth the re­
cent street pavmg proJect was �egun
Monday afternoon and IS now pro­
pressmg rapIdly The work wa. be­
gun on Savannah avenue, and It 1S
expected tha the w!llks on that street
wdl be completed P:t" the last of next
week FollOWIng ImmedIately work
WIll begm on North Mam street The
walks are bemg laId on both SIdes of
the streets
-------
Mlle. Hortense Dorwalne, of p;;:;;;,
has marrIed EmIle Cradler, who
oed her life twelve yeals ago.
Longer and More
Cane for Editor
Another contrIbutIOn of sugar cane
for the edItor dunng the week came
from. our friend W D Barnes, liVIng
north of Statesboro H,s contrtbu­
tlOn conSIsted of four s!'jlks almoilt
eIght feet long, whIch were the best
so far receIved Mr Barnes atates
that he has almost a half ncre m h,s
patch, wh,ch promIses plenty of
syrup for IS famIly and some for
his frIends.
Remer Barnes, farmer hVlng on the
paved hIghway five mIles west of
Statesboro, was more or less semous­
Iy hurt and hIS mule was broken up
so badly that he was later kIlled, In
colhslOn WIth a truck Monday after­
noon Mr Barnes was returning to
hI hom" m a wagon Near Bob Ha­
gins' place he met a truck towing
qnother car The drIver of the rea:;;
car, not seeIng Mr Banles, about to
colhde WIth hl5 tow car, swerved so
fa, to hIS lIght thl\t he ran mto thl!
Barnes team and upset the enttre
�utfit Mr Barnes suffered IlIJurtes
about the head The county pohce
later kIlled the crippled mule
MISS Edna Ralton, a fat school
teacher m San Franclaco, got we<lged
mto a pupIl's desk and a carpenter
had to saw her out.
COUNTY FAffi
OPENS MONDAY FINAL APPEAL FOIl
SUPPORT OF FAIR'
PEOptE OF B"iiLLOCH AND Sua.
ROUNDING COUNTIES URaBD
TO ATTEND DURING WEEK.
The Bulloch county faIr will open
Monday and continue throughout the
entire week A splendid d,splay of
agrfcultural products and domestic
arbicles WIll be shown AdmISSIon
rates have been made low as an m­
ducement to the people to attend
Friday '<ill be school children's day,
according to the custom for years
On that day all school children WIll
be admitted for 10 cents As special
entertainment features there WIll be
glv� a series of contests including
hot air contests, duck walkmg con­
tests, pie eatmg, cracker eating, tug
of war, SUit case races, three-legged
races, sack races, greasy pole, greasy
pIg, potato races, corn shelhng con­
test, clown (boy.), tacky (gtrls), hog
callmg (men), bhlld calhng (women),
and numerous other contests
MAKING,PLANS FOR
COMING IROLL CALL
LOCAL WORKERS WILL ATTEND
CONFERENCES NEXT WEEK
AT TWO POINTS
PreSIdent Guy Wells, actmg under
mstructlOns of his board <>f trustees,
•
)a3t Saturday contracted WIth a VI­
daba concern for the remodehng of
the two dormltofles at the Teachers
College, work upon whIch WIll be com­
menced at once The contract calls
for the relllodehng and re alTlng 01
the gIrls' dormItory and the additIon
of one-half of ItS present room ca­
pacIty, fbls to be on the thITd floor
whICh IS to be added The changes
at the boy"' dornlltory, beSIdes th�
repaIrs to the roofing, WIll omIt th
addItion of ,ooms, ut the r of will be
made to harmonIZe With the other
bUIlding and the rooms WIll be com­
pleted later The Improvements con·
tracted for wIll cost pproximataiY.
$17,000 and WIll be completed by &.:
ILrst of January.
To make her way through a crowd­
ed Ne\>l York subway, Mrs Mary TIl­
ton beat people TIght and left WIth
her crutch unttl arre"tea She was
fiDed $26,
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=�I{����e o:om��ss:;;�;!���:l�� andlNO CHRISTMAS FORThe seige of Yorktown, which be- .
gan in all seriousness with this shot, CHINESE CHILDREN
culminated one of the most brilliant
military maneuvres in history. It will
be remembered that only a few weeks
before, General Washington was on
the Hudson preparing to attack New
York in the event that General Clinton
should send troops to Cornwallis or
farther south. In the midst of lhese
plans, the cornmnnder-in-chief re­
ceived word that Dc Grasse was sail­
ing for lhe Chesapeake with a power­
ful fleet and a land force.
Washington immediately laid his
plans accordingly. He wrote Lafay­
ette to hold Cornwallis on the pen in­
sula of York at all costs. A geslure
was made toward New York which
completely deceived Clinton. Before
the Briton discovered the ruse, Wash­
ington was well on his way to the
south.
'
Quoting again the author named
above: "To break up a base of opera­
lions, leave lhe vicinity of a powerful
enemy, and enter n new field, more
than four hundred milea disttnt, in
order to engage in a single enterprise,
is no ordinary effort. For the men
of that time it was a .great effort."
The soldiers had to march most of
the way, and there were only half­
starved horses to draw the guns over
miserable roads to the place where
boals could be secured.
Washington thought, the matter
over thoroughly. He considered every
contingency and decided it was the
only thing to do. Once his mind was
made up he proceeded with energy
to carry out his part of the plan. The
success of the enterprise depended
upon the coincidence of several move­
ments. Washington was determined
that the movement should not fail
through any fault of his,
The precision with which each unit
in this campaign performed its as­
signment is remarkable. De Grasse,
the commander of the French fleet,
arrived at the appointed time, which
was something of a fent in those days
of sailing vessels so dependent upon
the weather. The handicaps under
which Washington himself labored
demanded prodigious effort. He work­
ed almost night and day to get his
army safely to Yorktown. No man
with less energy could have succeeded
eo well,
Chinese girls and boys may have a
part in that great Christmaa tree
"whose leaves are for the healing of
the nations"-that Jesus may take
the Ohinese aU up in His arms and
bring them to His Ohristmas home,
which is big enough for all.
You can do more than pray, You
can show that you want your prayers
answered. You can help answer them
by giving. You can give Christmas I
gifts of dimea and dollars to send the
Gospel to your brothers and sisters in
China. They really are your brothers
and sisters. Even the unsaved
Chinese lcarned men have said, "All
on earth are brothers." How much
better can we, who love Jesus, say
the Chinese are our brothers, and
then act as though we truly regarded
them so. J know that when Christ-
mas comes near you say to yourself,
"Now J must get a present for
Charlie and Willie and Mary and papa
and mamma." You would feel very
much disappointed if you could not
give each one at least a little present.
Now, next Christmas just remember
that you have other brothers and sis­
ters who need a Christmas gift, and
Igive them a share' of your spending !!'"'
- -_- ".
money. Do you think you can do
that? In the next Christmas mis­
sionary offering in your church give
them at least enough to buy a small
Bible. Is that asking too much of
you for your brothers and sisters
in
China?
May Santa Claus visit you all and
give you a merry Christmas and
blessed, prosperous New Year.
Yours in the Christmas Saviour,
(Rev.) H. G. C. HALLOCK.
GEORGE WASHINGTON FIRED
THE FIRST AMERICAN GUN AT
,
.YORKTOWN.
CHRISTIAN BOYS AND GIRLS
MAY HELP TO MAKE "CHINA
CHINKS" HAPPY.
Now Is the TIme to
BIJILD That HOttlE
C, P. O. Box No. 1234,
Shfrnghai, Ohina, Sept. 1, 1931.
Dear Editor:
Building material is cheap and
labor is cheap.
If you have part of the money
and want to borrow the remainder
with which to build, we will lend it
to you at 6%.
'About five o'clock in the afternoon
of October 9, 1781, General George
iWuhington stood in the American
works before Yorktown. �n his hand
_8 a smoldering fusee with which
Ite was td 'fire the first American gun
m the bombardment of the town
where Lord Cornwallis had taken
JlOst. Far to the left he could hear
the French battery roaring it! menace
to the Briton. The guns of the regi­
Dlent Touraine had been in action for
two hours, pouring shot and shell on
the English ships in the river.
Finally the big gun was loaded and
primed, and as th(\ gunner stepped
back, Washington put the fusee to the
.touch-hole. There was a defening
J'OAr, a violent concussion, and the
.annon belched black smoke and dead­
-11 missile. A terrific cannonade en­
lUed, and the surrender' of Yorktown
"as but a few days away.
In the standard work on the York­
town campaign, quoted by the United
States George Washington Bicenten­
Dial Commission, Henry P. Johnston
,writes of the first shot:
"The journal of more than one
!American officer mentions the fact
that the first shot from the American
battery' was fired by Washington him­
self. Colonel Cortlandt remembered
that he distinctly heard it crash into
some houses 'in Yorktown. If Captain
Samuel Graham, of the seventy-sixth
regiment, whose station was directly
in the line of fire, was not mistaken
08 to tHe particular discharge he re­
fers to in his memoirs, this first shot
was singularly fatal. A party of of­
ficers from the seventy-sixth were
then at dinner in a neighboring build­
ing. The British Commissary-general
Perkins was with them. One of the
officers was an old Scotch lieutenant,
who, when the allies first invested the
place, was heard to soliloquize as he
buckled on his sword: 'Come on,
MaisteI' Washington. l' unco glad to
see you. I've been offered money for
my commission, but I could na think
of gangin' home without a 'sight of
1I0u. Come on.' Poor fellow I Wash­
ington fell on him in a way! that was
quite unexpected, for that 'tirst ball
atruck and wounded him terribly. It
11180 wounded the quarter-master and
I am writing this letter for the
boys and girls who read your excel­
lent paper. I hope it reaches you in
time for your Christmas edition. If
it finds a place please send me a
marked copy.
Dear Friends of Santa Claus:
-As it is almost Christmas let me
tell you. a bit about Christmas in
China. Do you think the Chinese
hav� a happy Christmas J seldom
hear the Chines. say anything about
a Happy Christmas. "Happy 1" they
would say, "Happiness is not on
earth." They do not know of Jesus'
becoming a little boy, of the Star in
the East, of the wise men, or of the
angels' song. They know nothing of
all the happiness and peace that
Jesus brought. The children have no
Christmas tree and no Santa Claus.
They do not bang up their' 'stocking
on Christmas eve. If they did, poor
things, their stockings would be so
full of holes that a present would fall
right through. Indeed, many little
"China Chink" boys and girls do not
have 8 stocking "to their name,"
Sometimes on Ohristmas !:lay, I
feel like taking these people all up
into my arms and telling them of
Jesus, and then getting a great
Christmas tree, big enough to hang
five hundred milJion presents upon it,
have some candles and other pretty
things to make it look attractive, and
then carry the people in and, as papa
does with baby, let them see their
first Christmas tree.
But think what a big Christmas
tree that would 'require I And think
how much money it would take to
give each one of these poor people a
toy, a red and white stick of candy
and an orange! More money than is
spent in a year for missions to China!
And think what a big house it would
require to hold these people! So II
cannot take them up in m� arms; but 2t
I cnn take them up in the arms of
prayer and carry them to our Christ­
mas Jesus, and ask Him to give them
each a present better a thousand
times than toys, fruit and candy. And
you can pray with me that these
THE BULLOCH LOAN
& TRIJST COMPANY
w. M. JOHNSON,
SCRETARY AND TREASURER
(13aull4tc)
COTTON INSURANCE
Let Me Insure Your Cotton On Your Farm!
RATES:
10 Bale Lots, per month . , ....
Over 10 Bale Lots, per month
Your Business Solicited,
.. 6c
.10c
EMIT GROVE CHURCH
B. B. SORRIER
PHONE 374
The members of Emit Grove Bap­
tiBt church are requested to be pres­
ent at a business meeting on the sec­
ond Sunday afternoon, . October 11th,
at 3:30 o'clock.
DAN R. GROOVER; Clerk, I
CEMETERY CLEANING IWe the undersigned respectfullyask that all persons interested in the
Brannen cemetery are requested to
come out on Thursday, October 15th,
to help clean up, fix the fence and
WEEK·END AND VACATION COACH EXCURSION FARES
BETWEEN POINTS WITHIN THE SOUTHEAST
Week-end fares on basis fare and one-fifth for round trip, limited
following Tuesday.
Vacation coach fares on basis fare and one-tenth for round trip,
limited to ten days.
Tickets on sale each Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Travel Safely, Comfortably, Luxuriously.
Ask any Agent or Representative.
trim up Borne trees.
R. E. BRANNEN,
CUYLER JONES,
C.ommittee. (250ct)
---------- I��������������������
#(u.r Bond of Hard.hip Our Old•., Citi••
It Is estimated that W,OW,OOO tons t t dl th It Is DOl gIloemlly koown thnt ea.
'Of steel rust oway 10 the world every
The wol lSI alSO er �orl on hot lae cept for 8t. Augustloe. Flo., Banta Ire
�enr, at n cost to chlll"ntiou of abotn
door or mnr t congen 0 ty t an
, tbe Pot of Oold.-AmerlcoD MnJIl- '8 the
oldm city In the United Stat..
$1,400,000.000. zloe. -'Woman's Borne CompanloD.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
Motorists who ran "own Miss Flor­
ence McDonald, of Glasgow, robbed
her while she lay unconscious and
drove away.
-
Special Annilfersary Sale
of that Good Elour
WARRIOR
Beginning Saturday, Odober 3rd, .and
Lasting Through Saturday, October 10th.
:WE HAVE BEEN HANDLING THAT GOOD FLOUR, "W ARRIOR," FOR EXACTLY THREE YEARS AND IN AP­
PRECIATION OF THE VAST AMOUNT SOLD IN THIS TEERITORY, THE MILLERS OF THIS FLOUR, THE OKLA­
HOMA. CITY MILL & ELEVATOR CO., THE LARGEST AND BEST EQUIPPED MILL IN THE STATE OF OKLAHOMA,
HAVE MADE A SPECIAL PRICE DURING THIS ANNIVERSARY SALE; MAKING IT POSSIBLE FOR YOU TO BUY A
GOOD FLOUR AT A CHEAP FLOUR PRICE, THE CHEAPEST THAT YOU HAVE EVER BOUGHT WARRIOR FLOUR,
'ANI) WE FIRMLY BELIEVE CHEAPER THAN YOU WILL EVER BUY IT 'AGAIN. AFTER THIS WEEK WARRIOR
FLOUR WILL AGAIN BE SOLD AT THE REGULAR PRICE.
Warrior 12-1b .. Sack. 32c
Warrior 24-1b. S�ck.· 59t
Warrior 48-lb. Sa€K $1.15
On sale for this Week. only at Your Grocer at above Prices.
.Buy �our Fall Supply.
Statesboro Grocery Co.,
DISTRIBUTORS
.it
·t
,� ""
� ..
j
J
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1931 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW.S TUBU
ANNOUNCEMENT!
We are happy to �nnounce the opening on SATURDAY, OCTOBER 10th, of the
Statesboro Feed &. Flour Co.,
'31 West Main Street, Statesboro
WE WILL HANDLE THE STIVERS' GRADES OF FLOUR AND THE WAYNE LINE OF POULTRY FEED A FULL SUPPLY OF POULTRY REMEDIES
BE CARRIED..WE ARE PARTICULARLY PROUD OF THE SERVICE. WHICH WE WILL BE ABLE T�' O'FFER THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH AND Atr;RN���Pt0��Y{&�
FROM TIME TO TIME WE EXPECT TO HAVE WITH US PROF. J. H. WOODS, FORMERLY OF THE STATE COLLEGE ATHENS AND'MR A W FERR
PERT NOW CONNECTED WITH THE ALLIED MILLS, WHO WILL CALL ON THE POULTRYMEN OF THIS COUNTY' AND HELP THElYI·wiTH·'THErJLJ'R6�EJ:Z�Y EX-
FERRILL WILL BE WITH US THIS WEEK AND MR. STIVERS WILL ALSO BE WITH US REPRESENTING THE FLOUR MILLS
••&p. MR.
THE STORE WILL BE UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. FRANK SMITH, YOUR NElGHBOR AS A SPECIAL rNTRODUCT�RY PRO . .'
.
EACH PURCHASER OF A BAG OF FEED OR OF A 48-LH. SACK OF FLOUR, 100 LBS. OF HIGHEST GRADE DIAMOND SUGAR FOR $4.60Pf�?:bm :SEotfi�tG�:�!si�
The 200th anniversary of the birth
of George Washington will be cele­
brated ill 1932.
Every American should, in some
way, aid in the proper observance of
this anniversary of the father of our
country.
The most fitting of all memorials is
a living one-a tree. Every indi­
vidual can plant a tree. Boards of
trade, civic organizations, women's
clubs, men's clubs, boys' clubs, can
plant groups of tl'ees, or avenues of
trees. National organizations can
conduct sectional planting of group
of trees ani! of foresta. Towns can
plant town forests, states can further
extend and plant state forests. In a
word trees and forests are the type
of memorials, which not only appeal
to everyone, but,which the father of
OUI' country hims�lf would doubtless
declare the most fitting memorial.
George Washington was a lumber­
man. He cOlllucted lumbering opera­
tions at different places on the At­
lantic seaboard. As a lumberman, a
woodsman, and a surveyor, Waohing­
ton knew the value of trees. He would
be surprised could he now see what
tremendous depletion of our forest
iiiii"":;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiF
.
resources has taken place in 200
years. As a statesman, with the fu­
ture of hi. country ever in mind, he
would be a most earnest advocate of
the restoration of- our forests wher­
ever economically possible. He would
realize that the nation mWlt become
forest minde<j. i
What finer tribute then, on _ the
part of the individual, the organiza­
tion, the community, the state, than
the planting of trees and of forests
as memorials to Georg,> Washington.
These trees and forests should be
planted when climatic conditions are
suitable this year, and in 1932. They
should be cjedicated in 1932, the anni­
versary year.'
The American Tree Association
. will send information on how to plant,
and what to plant. It will give its
aid in inspiring a nation-wide pro­
gram of such plantings. It will regis­
ter every individual or group planting,
and will give for each of these plant­
ings a special George Washington Bi­
centennial Tree Planting certificate,
and register the planting on the na­
tional honor roll.
The American Tr.... Association is
co-operating with the United Sta�s
Commission for the celebration of the
200th anniversary of the birth of
George Washington, which commis-
I
sion is headed by the president 'of the
United States as chairman.
The association calls upon every
citizen to plant one or more trees, a�
"
a living memorial to "<r;he Father of
Our Country."
STA"rESBORO WOMAN�S CJ..:tl�,
GARDEN COM1!lITTEE.
PRESENT TARIFF
hOSES BUSINESS
"
OUR FOREIGN CUSTOMERS ARE
TURNING TO OTHER COUN­
TRIES FOR GOODS.
Washington, Sept. 29.-Representa­
tlv9 Haury C. Canfield (Dem. Ind.),
:member of the house ways and means
committee, in a public statement un-
-dertakes to refute the contention of
.administration spokesmen who assert
that th'1 Hawley-Smoot tariff has not
injured American foreign trade, but
that our commerce has fallen off only
.as the foreign commerce of other
-eountrles has decreased.
"Countries which have been our best
'Customers are turning to other mar­
:kets for goods. they bought in the
United States," �ays Mr. Canfield.
4'For example, Argentina long OU1'
beat customer in South America....
During the first six months of 1931,
Argentina's imports from all countries
decreased 24,9 pel' cent, while for the
.snme period her imports from the
United States fell off 57.2 pel' cent."
Mr. Canfield also cites the case of
our best customer, Canada, saying:
"During the-year ending June, 1931,
Canada's imports from the United
States fell off about 33 per cent, while
her imports from the United Kingdom
(with which ahe has a preferential
, tariff rate) for the same period de­
creased only 22 per cent. Obviously
Canada is turning to England and
other countries for goods she formerly
bought here."
iI Mr. Canfield points out that under
-the new Canadian tariff of June 1st
the disparity will be still greater.
He cites that at the close of 1929,
according to Depattment of Com­
lnerce figures there were 467 Amer-
� ican plants in Canada with an invest­
ment of about a half-bi11ion dollars.
A few days ago, he says, the Ca­
nadian press mude public the result
of a survey showing that the number
•
<>f American plants in Canada had in­
creased to 1,071 with an investment
value of $1,189,590,000.
Mr. Canfield concludes that "Amer­
ican exports are tumbling at a far
faster rate than those of other coun­
tries, and there can be no other rea­
aon for this than the suicidal policy
laid down in the Hawley-Smoot tariff
act."
Re.tle••,
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Wilhelm Won
Considering the easy life he is lead­
ing at Doorn, the wor!d may be ready
to admit that Wilhelm won the war.
present acreage, has been set us a -Indianapolis Star.
special order of business in the house
at 10 o'clock; Tuesday,
Meanwhile, not discouraged by the
turn of events, "no-cotton" crusaders
from Louisiana, led by W. K. Hender­
son, fiery radio operator, prepared
impassioned pleas to be voiced over
the w�ek-en? in an effort to force a I Probably Will Rogers, Columnist.
reconsideration 111 the house. I Fewer Americans are touring Eu- "If we do pass out us a groat na­
PLANT YOUR TREE ro�e �hi.
year, bu� they a.re pro?ably I
tion, our-epitaph should read, 'Amer-
enjoymg every drop of It.-ChIcago ica died from fright'."
FOR WASHINGTON Evening Post.
.
__-
Roger W. Babson, statistician:
"The millionaires of tomorrow are
getting their sturt today."
STERLING PLAN
GAINING FAVOR
Jackson, Miss., Oct. 4.-With adop­
tion in this state of the Texas plan
for COttOIl restriction practically as­
sured, MississIppi legislators were en
route home today fot' a brief rest be­
fore the 'final battle next week.
The Roberts-Siller bill, voted favor­
ably by the senate Thursday; was ap­
proved by the house committee on
agriculture late yesterday and its
passage by the -house recommended.
The measure, which would curtail
plainting of cotton in this state in
1932 and 1933 by 30 pel' cent of the
To All Americans:
Wise and Otherwise IDOUhtful' What They Say Whether Rightor Wrong.
Drouth, heat, cutworms, hail, mort-
gages-wonder if General Sherman Herbert Hoover, President, in a letter
ever did any farming ?-Cedar Rap- to the New York Times:
ids, Iowa, Gazette and Republican. "Any newapaper, great or small,
that accurately disseminates informa­
tion aids in the formation of good
government and in the sauna develop­
ment of the nation."
Views and Reviews
r:.'I'
You Can Save Money
Buying for Christmas
ADMINIS'l'RATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By virtue of an order from' the court
o� ord�nary of Bulloch cO\lnty, Geor­
g18, will be sold, at public outcry, on
the first Tuesday in November, 1931,
at the court house door in said county
between the legal "hours of sale fo�
cash, the following property:
'
A certuin tract or lot of land ly_
ing and being in Portal, 1716th G.
M. district, Bulloch county, Geor­
gia, fronting on Second avenue one
hundred and fifty feet, and running
back westward between parallel
lines one hundred and sixty-eight
feet, bounded north by lot No. 113,
cast by Second avenue, south by
Pnrriah street and west by 20-foot
alley, being more fully deacribed In
pint recorded in book 41, page 196,
in office of clerk of Bulloch superior
court.
•
Five shares of the capital stock
of the Planters Cotton Wareholl".
Company of Portal, Georgia, par
value ten dollars per share.
One share o� the capital stock of
the Portal Telephone Company.
R. F. SAUNDERS,
As Administrator Estate of J. E.
Saunders.
FOR R E-N-T---'[-'h-r-e-c--r-oo-I-n-ap-a-,-·t-m-e-n-t,
furnished or unfurnished, with pri- .
vate bath, or will take boarders. Mrs.
OPHELIA KELLY, 8 North Zetter­
ower avenue. (24sepltp)
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 5.-Two month.
and a half remain until Ohristmas.
Those months contain 67 shopping
days.
They can be wall utilized in doing
the Christmas shopping in a leisurely
and pleasant way.
Shoppers who do their Christmas
buying now will not only be able to
s�lect purchases more curefully be­
cause the stores are not '.0 crowded
as they will be in December, but they
can at the same time take advantage
of the large purchasing power which
the dollar enjoys today.
'I'he dollar may not enjoy, quite the
same purchaaing power in December
and it is almost certain it will not at­
tain a grenter purchasing power.
Of course, perishables cannot be
bought far ahead, but the majority of
items on the Chrlatmns list Can be
bought advantageously nt this time
n!I<1 laid away until the holidays ar­
rive,
You Can
You can get pretty good idea of one
of the main things the matter with
the cotton industry by canvassing the
average clothesline-Tampa Times. Arthur Capper. U. S. Senator from
Kansas:
"A federal sales tax would make
the tax burden still heavier on the
common man. I favor placing the tax
burden on those with large incomes."
A. W. W. Woodcock, Prohibition Di-
Enough
Vice-President Curtis is being urged
to accept the renomination, but he
may decide that four years in a rum­
ble seat is long enough-,Judg'll.
rector:
"The national prohibition nct can
not be reasonably assigned as one of
the outstanding cause. of the farm­
ers' condition in the, present day."
Tough
Governor Roosevelt has recom­
mended enactment of a law forbid­
ding gangsters to possess machine
guns. Enough laws llke that, and
any law-abiding gangster would have
to go out of business.-San Diego
Union,
Walter Lippman. newspaper writer:
"A man's credit is no better than
his creditors think it is."
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
For $1.50
UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE.
We Guarantee Everything We Do
To Be the BEST.
Elmer Davis:
"There are other ways of killing
time than hitting it with a golf club."
Ralph W. Sockman, preacher:
.
"The wages of sin are paid-but
not regularly '1_very Saturday night."
Mrs. Lawrence Tibbett, divorced wife
of the famous singer:
"There is not room for fame" and
happiness in the 'Same home." Samples and Styles
on ReQuest.
NORTHCUTT BROTHERS
PHONE 18
.
Sure
Most of the people we know would
like to pay the piper on the install­
ment plan.-The Humorist, London.
Certainly
"In Japan," says the Literary Di­
gest, "popular songs live for months
and even year• ." That another good
reason for not wanting to live in Ja­
pan. - Nashville. Southern Lumbel'­
man.
William Gree,n, president, American
Federation of Labor:
"The antidote for the dole is a job."One System
Despite mass meetings, resolutions,
and reports, about fhe only per.on
who appeara able effectively to get
rid of the gangster is another gang­
ster.-Boston Herald.
Morris Ernst:
"We Amejl'icans are the richest na­
tion in the world with the longest
breadlines. "
Samuel Crowther, writer:
"Public speaking is a form of dra­
matic art and has nothing to do with
thinking."
A Real Record
Captain Hawks, the ':vlator, has
among other records, established a
very unique ono. He ,haSD't flown
across the ocean.--Judge.
NOTICE
MACHINE SHOP
AT A
SALEOUTFIT FOR
BARGAIN:
.
Johri Maynard Kaynes, British econo­
mist:
"Economics have not yet earned
the right to be listened to atten­
tively."
Pl'OIIperoaa
A prosperoua nation no� is one
whose credit h... always been 30 bad
that it couldn't borrow a cent.-Dun­
bar's Weekly, Phoenix, Ariz.
What 8�y We
"It is now possible for a wife in
England to telephone to her husband,
even if he is on .the other side of the
For Particulars See
w. D. DAIIIS
CANNON ASSAILS STA'l1ESBORO, GA••
Roa�kIe�:�:t. ������ I�ii�ii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiii�,
cles today were stirred today by the
protest of Bishop Jam... Cannon, Jr.,
against what he termed the "dis­
courteoua treatment" accorded him at
the Baltimore conference of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, SOUUI.
Sharply criticizing Bishop Ed"";n
D. Mouzon, who presided at th� con­
ference, Bishop Cannon utterel! his
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 5.-Atlanta medi- protesti at yesterday'S final sessio? of
cos, returning from New York, have the three-day meeting.
reported a disease which might ac- He charged that the presiding
quire some such popular title as "de- bishop had not extended to him "the
pression itch." cou�tesy so uniform under such cir-
Dermatalgia, or neutralgia of the cumstances as' to request a bishop of
skin, as physicians term the disease, our church to ri�e to be introduced
is due almost entirely to the economic without any invitation, either public
depression, it is claimed.' It is ex- or personal, to take a seat on the
plained in this way: platform."
Worry, fear and brooding cause Biahop Cannon further said he
changes in the nervous system and as could not countenance "such treat­
a result there may be burning, sting- ment without at; expression of amaze­
ing and painful sensation in the skin, ment."
although the surface 0 the skin ap- Pointing' out that he has been at-
pears normal. �endinv the confere ces since 1888,
But like the depression, the medi- Bishnp Cannon f,urt er asserted he
c,Qs, he�; said., the disel'se can be ltad rec Ived a telegram from Biahop
Gured. It is seldom fatal and is. not Mouzon, asking him not 0 apPllllr at
contagious, they pointed out. They the .asslons.
counselejl av�iding worr:r. a•. the beet �lp'bop Mouzon deellned to comment
preye'lffiVlf'of dermatology.
.....
on Bishop CanDOD'. statements.
SUNDAY TRIESearth," says a writer. Then what's
the good of going to the other side o.f
the earth ?-The Humo.iat. ONE CENT PER MILE
FOR SHORT DISTANCES IN COACHES ONLY.
Have You Caught
Depression Itch? WEEK-END TRIPS
BETWEEN ALL STATIONS
FARE AND ONE-FIFTH
FOR THE ROUND TRIP. ".,
ON SALE:
Friday,. Saturday and Sunday Morning.
RETURN LIMIT: Tuesday Midnight
Take a Train Ride and Visit Your Friends.
"SAFER THAN STAYING AT HOME"
'Ask the Nearest Ticket Agent of the
SOUT�N RAILWAI SYSTEM
BULLOCH TlMES:AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1931;
BULLOCH rIMES WISDOM SHOWS
HOW FUNDS GOANDUbe StatesbOro 'iile\\.'9
Bupscription, '1.60 pe.r Year. TEACHERS COLLEGE HERE
TO STATE PRESIDENT GIVES POINT-
SHARE IN DISTRIBUTION OF ERS ON, PROPER METHOD OF
WESTERN & ATLANTIC FUNDS COMPILING RECORDS.D. B. TURNER, Editor and Owner.
I:Iatered as second-class matter March
13, 1906, at the postoffice at StaM!S­
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con­
�81 March S, 1879.
One of the hordest things to do we
!mow of is to convince a family that
an' auto is a luxury and easy to do
without.
The trouble with many of us is
that we are interested in great men's
lives only �aus!, it brings us a few
holidays evety year.
'�, CENTURY AND � "l\LF
, -',-,_
One hundred and 'liffY yQar� si!0 to­
morrow on October 9th, 1781, G�orge
....Wl\8hillgtQI! �r��, th� �r�\ �n£� ll!
lhe bombardment which result�� In
the surrender of Yorktown,
A century and a half is a short
time in the life of a nation as com­
'pared with the natlcna of the old
world, yet there have been some long
1Itrides forward in our own affairs
during that hundred and fifty years,
The mention of -George Washington's
name inevitably calls up the cherry
tree incident, and from that to the
probable fallacy that he was unable
to prevaricate even where' his own
personal interests were at stake.
Whether we are going to believe
everything we have been told about
George Washington is truth 01' fic­
tion, the truth of developments since
his going away today sounds almost
like fiction. .
If on the day George Washington
fired 'that Yorktown gun somebody
had told him that within a century
and a half there would be railroads,
steamboats, telegraph lines, tele­
phones, paved highways, flying rnu­
chines, automobiles, submarines,
radios, television, matches, phone­
graphs, electric lights, artificial icc­
or even Hoover prosperity, perhaps-s­
the father of his country would have
exlaimed, "Golly, what a lie!"
Certainly we have moved some
since the battle of Yorktown, and yet
we can almost hear the roa r of the
big gun fired on the morning of Oc­
tober 9th, 1781.
-------
You can lose anything these days,
We see where R St. Louis man is ad­
vertising for a 250-pound wife that
hal strayed a_w_a_y_. _
;With the increased coot of baggy­
legged pants and the big consumption
of cigarettes a colleEe education ia
getting more expensive every day.
PRIVATE INITIATIVE EXCELS
The advocates of government own­
enhlp of business are especially busy
at the present time.
There are a great many politicians
who seem to believe that the path to
high office i. made easier by advocat­
ing that the government take over
thi. business, or go into competition
with that. Whether it be a municipal
power plant,.or a monopolistic state
imurance fund, the principle behind London, Oct. 4.-Despite his death,
the m�ve is the same. And they Sir Thomas Lipton's gallant bid for
think that the hard times of the last' the America's cup, emblematic of in­
two years .have caused the public to ternational yacht-racing supremacy,
take a changed attitude in regard to will continue.
government and business. Unless the multi-millionaire tea
It is difficult to believe that the magnate and sportsman executed a
people will adopt socialism as n solu- ch'ange in his will just prior to his
tion to transient economic maladies, death at the age of 81: it is 3aid that
The spectacle of debt·rid,den Auls- he had set aside a substantial fund to
tralla, with its high taxes, its '3el'ious assist any Britisher attempting to lift
unemployment situation and its in- the "old mug" that eluded him over
dustrial 'stagnation, should serve ,to a period of 31 years of trying.
Bhow what socialism, when carried A few months before his death, Sir
far enough, accomplishes. The Amer- Thomas Lipton confided to a friend
ican public has been the principle of that he had included in his will a
private initiative give us the highest clause ehabling his contest for, the
wage and Jiving standards in the America's Cup to continue posthum­
world-a standard which, for the ously,
most part, has been pretty well main- "11 I were to die tomorrow,"
tained even during the present trying he said at the time, "there will
period. And the chances are they be- be enough money left behind to
Iieve that private initiative-given have another go at the cup,"
a fair chance-will pull us through
again and bring us eventually to new
and unscaled heights of progress and
prosperity.
IF
you want SALES BOOKS
that will reflect favu�ably
upon ),our .tore •. qUicker
.er.ice . : b.tter prices, Id UI
handle your next order for tbi.
item.
LIPTON'S WILL
ASSURES RACE
Nevils School To
Open October 12th
CITY TAX BOOKS OPEN
The city tax books are now open for
the payment of 1931 city taxes. We
shall thank you to look after the pay­
ment of these taxes as promptly as
possible. Books close November 15th.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND,
(3septlltc,) City Clerk.
The Nevils consolidated school will
open on Monday, October 12th. All
patrons are urged to attend the open­
ing and enter their pnpils, and see
that they attend regularly during the
term. TRUSTEES,
Albany and Waycross. The bid from:
Savannah seemed to the board to be
the most advantageous.
Dr. Charles H. Herty was chosen to,
direct the research which has for ita.
purpose the USe of various species of
Southern woods for the manufacture
of white paper. Dr. Herty is a noted
chemist, for a number of years en­
gaged in the study of Southern woods
Atlanta Ga., Oct, 6.-The State for paper production. He i. a native
Board of Forestry at a meeting held Georgian.
in the office of Governor Richard B. Dr. Herty hopes to have machinery
Russell, Jr.', September 30, selected installed in the building provided by­
Savannah as the site for the location Savannah so as to begin operation by'
of the paper research laboratory for January, 1932. It is to be large,
the maintenance of which the state enough an operation to provide in-,
legislature appropriated $40,000 for formation that large paper manufac_,
use in 1932 and 1933 with the pro- turers desire. .(
,
vi�ion that the sum of $60,000 be ob- J
teined from the Chemical Foundation Harold Witche, from Portland, Ind.,
of New' York. who asked for separation from his
Bids for the plant were received wife, also demanded that her maiden.
from Sav�nnah,. Cordele, Brunswick, I name be restored. '. ",!
EQUIPMENT TO BE INSTALLED
AND OPERATION BEGUN BY
FIRST OF YEAR.
"
\-
Bon't wear laded
clothes this lall.
•
We BV..£
shades
all
at
the
rea-New
sonable prices.
Glolle
specialty.
Dyeing a
THACKS1�ON',S
17-29 VINE ST. PHONE 10
Still Selling .Furnitu�e
WITH THANKS TO THOSE WHO CAME AND TRADl!;D'
WITH US, WE ADVISE THAT OUR AUCTION SALE IS
OVER AND WE DID WELL BCEAUSE WE GAVE ALL
WHO CAME SOME VERY CLOSE PRICES ON OUH
VERY BEST GOODS. WE GOT SOME NEEDED CASH
AND THOSE WHO BOUGHT GOT SOME FURNITURl!;
AT PRACTICALLY WHOLESALE PRICES.
We still have all three of our floors filled with choice goods
and While the auction sale is a thing of the past, the close
prices are still on. We are doing our best to keep in line
with low prices on What the farmer has to sell, and the
matter of profits is hardly thought of now.
We havea new stock and are willing to make mighty close
prices, and we invite the people of Statesboro, Bulloch and
surrounding counties to come to see us.
"aters & /tfcCroan'
Two girls sailed from Liverpool on
a 5,OOO·mile trip to Canada to marry
colonists.
========--
.urJ==!lll==!l�1I===!l
IDSALES
BOOKS
i ---� i
I I
I !' ..=
j
•
LADIES' SHOES ' " $3.50
MEN'S DRESS SHOES .,., $5.00
MEN'S WORK SHOES., .. $2.75
MEN'S DRESS SHOES "" $3.00
BOYS' WORK SHOES .. ,', $3,25
MEN'S WORK SHOES $4.50
CHILDREN'S SHOES ., $1.25
EASY WALKERS .... , $1.25
All New Stoek
CO.A.L
Just a few items listed. We appreciate you coming and inspect our goods.
Probably by now the ex-Kaiser reo
"lizes that the mistake he made was
in not fighting the other nations one
liS II tim�, I lib..,.,
...
Another way to tell whether your
wife is doing all of her own cooking
'Is to note the number of tin cans .he
throws out.
GROCERIES
COFFEE, pound " 25c
RICE, pound ,", , ' 6c
STARCH, I-lb. size " , .10c
BOSTON COCOA .' ,., 50c
PEPPER " ,., ..•..... 60c
TEA .' , .. ,., 50c
MORTON'S SALT , ,15c
MACARONI .... " ".,., .10c
Big lot of EXTRACTS ,.,. 25c
Big lot of EXTRACTS ., , l5c
BROOMS , 65c
•
"What shall we do with out chil·
dren 1" asks an exchang�. We donlt
know, but we know what dad would
have done 'with his.
Faee cream e.nd powder tloesnJ�
look !l0 bad when properly used, but
mOBt girls put it on as though they
uoed a pu tty knife.
Siock [Books on Hand
BANNER STATES PRINTING
COMPANY
Phono 421 27 W. 1".ln
GTATESBORO, GA,
. Relief committees all over the coun·
try, in preparing for the w..orst, are
acting very wisely. Usually w'nen
JOu prepare foy the worst, it doesn't
,get that bad.
Old.
Price
New
Price
Old New
Price Price
$1.89
$2.98
$1.65
$1.00
$1.98
$2.79
65e
75c
DRY GOODS
PONGEE PRINTS, yard ., ... 35c l5c
Lot of GINGHAMS, yd. l2lhc-15c 8e
Lot of Checked Homespun, Hc-14c 10c
OUTING, yard , , 25c l5c
OUTING, yard ., , .. 25c 15c
SEA ISLAND, yard .,."., .14c 10e-12c
SEA ISLAND, yard 12c 9c
SEA ISL,AND, 'Yard 9c 6c
DRESS SHIRTS , $1.50 89c
9-4 SHEETING, yard 50c 30c
MEN'S BELTS , $1.00, 49c
MEN'S BELTS 50c 25c
OVERALLS $2.00 $1.00
OVERALLS $1.65 90c
OVERALLS $1.25 75c
MEN'S PANTS J ••••• $2.00 $1.00
BOYS' PANTS $1.00 25c
18e
4Vzc
5c
25c
30c
25c
10e
5c
l5c
lOc
25c
Raines Enneis
FOR SALE BY
H. R. WILLIAMS
&
_ , 'N:exl Door to Chinese Laun'dryT,pewrile,.. 80ld. R.atM, Rupair.d STATESBORO, GA.
THURSDAY,'OCTOBER 8, 1931 BULLOCH TIMES, AN;D S:rA�BORO NEWS,
WATCH THIS SPACE
NEXT WEEK
. Annoucing Date of 1Jiggest Cooking
School and 'Food Show Ever
'
Held in this Section' ,
BUY
LADIES
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS
"We Ship ,Promptly and Collect Promptly."
BUY !'j
!
HELPFUL HINTS TO CAMPUS CLEANING PAPER RESEARCH
AT NEVILS SCHOOL
AT SAVANNAHP.-T. A. WORKERS All patrons of Nevils school are MILL
requested to meet on the school cam­
pus next Friday afternoon, October
9th, at 2:30 o'clock, for the purpose
of cleaning the grounds before the
opening of school, which will be 1\10n·
Atlanta, Oct. 3.-State Auditor Tom Aside from having something use- day. You are asked to please bring
Wisdom today submitted to Governor iul to sell, the thing most needful is brooms and tools sufficient to do this
Russell a table showing exact distri- telling the world you have it. Pub- work.
bution contemplated of the $1,902,- Iicity is the avenue for telling. Keep. ==============
112.20 realized from the recent sale ing a record of t�at publicity is a Sale Under Power in Security Deed
of five years rentals of the state own- second essential. To this end pub- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
ed Western & Atlantic railroad. licity record books are a part of Under and by virtue of the powerof sale contained in that certain deed
The common schools receive the Parent-Teacher machinery. to secure debt given by H. F, Finch.
largest amount, n,036,685,76, due to There is 'no longer any competition to the Bank of Statesboro, dated De­
a provision in the act authorizing the for prizes along this line. Award. cember 26th, 1925, and recorded in
sale that all money due Barrett-Rog- are based o�ly on' rules complied the office of the clerk of the superior
ers schools for 1928 and 1929 be paid with. A few 'salient rules follow:
court of Bulloch county, Georgia, in
deed book 69, page 136, the under-
in full, 1. If possible use II- cover 12x16 eigned will sell at public outcry, at
The remainder Of the sum was or- inches, opening either way. This uni- the court house in said county, dur­
dered prorated to schocls and the va- formity in size is an aid in packlne, ing the legal hours of sale, to tire
rloua �tllte institutions. handling and display. highest
bidder lor cash, on Tuesday,
Mr, Wis�om �Aid requisitions were 2. Place the name of the associ- ���j�ber Brd, the following property,
�elni drftwn IInl11 that th. money willi Ption, th� cit?! a�d the �tate on the l.ii ihat certain tract or parcel
!;" sent out as qulckiy as posBlble., outc;�� cover. of land Ilrinll' and being in the 46th
The state Mflcit on appropriations of 3. On the upper left hand corner on
G. M. district of Bulloch county,
state of Georgia, containing one
the past three years will be $4,906.- the inside of the front cover paste in- hundred ten (110) acres, more or
216,46, the figures show, niter the W. clusive dates covered by the publicity, less, and bounded as follows: On
& A. money is expended. the type of the ...celation, tlie name the north by lands of
Mrs. W. J.
The distribution will be as follows: of the chairman, the number of Wright,
east by estate lands of J.
S, Mixon, south and west by estate
Common schools, $1,036,685,76; pen- inches of newspaper and magazine lands of D. C. Finch.
SiOIlS, $214,280,32; prison farm, $5,- publicity used, the number of clippings The balance due on this note up to I674.45; training school for boys, $8,- and the number of pictures that have November Brd, 1931, is $227.59. Said
562.59; training school for girls, $3,- been clipped,
sale being made for the purpose of
enforcing the payment of the debt
514.04; tuberculosis sanitarium, Alto, 4. Arrange all clippings in se- described in said deed tQ secure debt,
$28,676.26; training school for mental quence. Do not use any before April the maker having defaulted in the
defectives, Gracewood, $3,389.05; Mil- 16th, 1931, nor after the opening date payment of the same. A conveyance
ledgeville State Hospital, $189,072.77; of the convention of 1932 for state
will be executed and delivered to the
blici D bef J I purchaser by the undersigned as
au-
academy for the blind, Macon, $2,571,- pu i ity. 0 not use any ore u y thorized in said deed to secure debt,
18; school for the deaf, Cave Springs, 1st, 1931, nor after March 16th, 1932, This October 7th, 1931.
$17,443.33; Confederate soldiers home, for national publicity. Enter any ex- BANK OF STATESBORO,
Atlanta, $2,231.28; Coastal Plains ex- tras after the return of your book By
S, C. Groover, President.
perirnent station. $9,357,29; Georgia, from the convention. Sale Under Power in Security Deed
experiment station, $8,719,88; Univer- 5. Cut and paste neatly and artis- GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
sity of Georgia, Athens, $49,628.68; tically, using mountings desired,
Under and by virtue of the power
h I 1 Atl $58 6, On each clipping write in pencil
of sale contained in that certain deed
Sc 001 of Tec III ogy, anta, ,- to secure debt given by Mrs. Pearlie
241.96; College of Agriculture, Ath- the month, day, year, and name of Anderson to the Bank of Statesboro,
ens, $45,861.14; Georgia State College paper or magazine from
which clip- dated November 14th, 1925, and re­
for Women, Milledgeville, $4�,370.93; ping is taken; or use the date cut corded in the
office of the clerk of
C A h $2" 708 from the paper, and paste it above',
Bulloch superior court in deed book
Teachers' ollege, tens, 0, ,- 77, on page 92, the undersigned will
23; Medical college, Augusta, $20,053.- or if clippings are mounted
write with sell, at pubilc 'Sale, at the court house
81; Woman's College, Valdosta, $17,- ink on the mounting, above or
below in said county, during the legal hours
947,26; Teachers' College, Statesboro, the clipping.
of sale, on tlie first Tuesday in No-
"I" 611 69 C II f M T'ift, 7. Make no separation, of inside vernber, 1931,
to the highest bidder
� <, "; 0 ego or . en, lon, for cash, the following property, to-
$12,057.23; Industrial and Normal Col- and outside publicity, but arrange all wit:
lege, Savannah, $11,653.67; Agricul- in sequence. Inside publicity consists One certain tract or parcel of land
tural and Normal College, Americus, of programs, notices to parents, etc, lying and being in the 1523rd G.
M,
$7,996.58,' Stnte Normal College,
J
Outside publicity consists of articles district of Bulloch county, Georgia,
b containing fifty acres, more 01" less,Douglas, $8,273.75; North Georgia from newspapers, magazines, ulle-, and, bounded as
follows: North by
College, Dahlonega, $8,273,76; Agri- tins, posters, and copies of
radio public roan from Brooklet to States­
cultural and Normal College, Albany, talks. Mention of st�tion and date boro, east by public road from
I h Id d t Ik Broiklet to Statesboro, south by$5,091.76; Vocational and Trades C? - s ou accompany ra!o a. ,lands of J, B. Lanier estate, west
lege, Monroe, $6,028.61; Industrial I 8.
Use only such "rtICI�s as concel,n by lands of Mrs. C. K. Spires,
College, Barnesville, $(J,028.61; Ninth activity of YOUI' association or
In for the purpose of paying one certain
District A. and M. School, Clarksville" which your school has had a part. If promissory note for $786.31' dated
$6028.61' Tenth District A. and M. your association is mentioned
in an May 28th, 1931, and ,due Septemb�r
", 'd' I
.
1 t th . n 11 1931 made by saId Mrs. PearheSchool, Granite HIll, $6,028.61; M\ - artl� e prlmar y 0 ano er.gloup, u
-
A�derso� to Bank of Statesboro, stip-
dIe Georgin College, Cochr,n, $6,- derhne the part taken by your
asso-
ulating for interest from maturity at
577,43' Normal and lndustrial Col- ciation in red ink, and count only the the rate of eight per cent per annum,
lege Bowdon $5425.75' Seventh Dis- inches marked, together with t�e cO,st of,
this pro-
, '"
.
9 U h t h t 'hs ceedIng as prOVIded In
saId deed to
trict A. and M. School, Powder SprIng, . se no snaps 0 s, p 0 ograp , secure debt. The $786.31 note is re-
$5,003.06; Eighth District A. and M, except those cut from newspapers
or
newal of part of the original note of
School, Madison, $6,141.65; School of magazines, verse or other matter
not $910.62. The total amount due o,n
Agriculture and Mechanical Arts, For- otrictly publicity. For inBtance, do said note up to
November 3, 1931, IS
syth �2 07467' Fourth District A. and not use in a local book
national state $79S4·�d9. lb' d f th r,,, I • , al sa e emg rna e or � pu _
M. School, Cal'rollton, $3,430.07; Geor- or local officers. Add these after the pose of enforcing the payment of the
gia Military College, Milledgeville, return of the book. debt described in said deed to secu�e
$277.18. 10. Use, if you wish, the same cov- debt, the maker having
defaulted m
er from year to year, but remove all the pay!"ent of the same. A c�nvey-
. I'
,
d I ft ance
WIll be executed and dehvered
prevIous pub IClty, an rep .ace a er to the purchaser by the underoig'ned
return of the book. In gradmg books as authorized in said deed to secure
one-half, point will be deducted for debt.
every rule not observed.
This October 7th, 1931.
MRS. R. H. HANKINSON, Pres. B���.0l. �;o�;!��?e���nt.
QUALITY
MEItCHANDISE
"
BET:TER
'QU ALIT;Y;
,;
, ''''','' ALFRED DORMAN COMPANV'"
1 Dozen POST CARDS .
1 Dozen 4x6 PHOTO PRINTS
% Dozen 4x6 PHOTO PRINTS and
One 8x10 PHOTO .
e-
Closing-Out SALE
WE ARE CLOSING OUT OUR STOCK OF MERCHANDISE AT 'GREAT REDUC­
TIONS, A, GREAT DEAL LESS THAN WE CAN REPLACE THEM. COME IN AND
SEE FOR YOURSELF AND BE CONVINCED. WE ARE QUITTING BUSINES::;.
HERE ARE A FEW ARTICLES AND PH ICES, AS FOLLOW::;;
\
Specials!
We are putting on
three specials
for
FAIR WEEK ONLY
.$1.00
.$3.50
.$5.00
Rustin's Studio
34 NORTH MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
••
Our
-
GROCERY Department
OFFERS THESE NEW
LO,", PRICES!
VISIT OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
WE GUARANTEE TO SAVE YOU MONEY.
P. & .G. L1\UNDRY SOAP
. 10 Bars 25c
PINK ALASKA' SALMON
First grade 3 Cans 25c
TOMATOES, first grade, red 3 Cans
CORN MEAL, water ground Peck
20c,
23c
GRITS, Extra Fine 5 Pounds 12c
RICE, Fine Grade 5 P.ounds 21c
BEST GRADES MILK
(nationally advertised) 3 Tall Cans 20c
VAN CAMP'S TOMATO' SOUP Can 5c
ROSEDALE PINEAPPLE No. 2% Can 19c
OUR MOT H; E R'S C 0 C 0 A
% Lb... 9c 1 Lb... 14c 2 ,Lbs. .21c
CRACKERS, All Kinds Box 4c
FLOUR
QUEEN of the WEST 24-lb. Sack
S P E C I A L 24-lb. Sack
SKI-HIGH, Guaranteed
' 24-lb. Sack
65c
59c'
55c
SUGAR 10 Pounds
.
49c
BELOW ARE A FEW OF THE MANY SPECIAL VALUES
WE HAVE IN OUR OTHER DEPARTMENTS.
CHAMBRAYS and GINGHAMS
Fast Colors,. per yard . 9c
40-inch SEA ISLAND, fine graefe, yard, ,7c.
36-inch Curtain Scrim, cream color, yard .. 9c
BROADCLOTH, best grade; ,_ J I • iii.� ,,,.-
,
solid colors and printed, yard .... : 15c
Ladies' Silk HOSE (slight seconds), pair 10c
We have just received a new line of Men'"" Women's and,
, Children's SHOES at popular prices.
Come in and look them over.
Latest styles in Ladies' 'HATS on display at our store.
£�u.���ftt�At2!.! I
Program Thursday
Of Woman's Club SLATS" DIARY
(By Ro.. Farquhar.)The regular monthly meeting of the
Moman's Club will be held at the
club room Thursday afternoon, Octo­
ber 15th, at 3 :30 o'clock. Following
is the program to be rendered after
the business meeting:
"Heaven is no further away from
us than from the root of a violet up
to its flowers ."......sydney Lanier.
Federation news - Mrs. Howell
Friday-Ez Crone got a rested to­
day by the Grewelty to animles so­
siety becuz he diddent
feed his horse. & when
they had him up in the
cart they ast him why
diddent he feed his horse
and he sed Well if he
fed his horse to mutch
why he was afrade his
horse would get Fat ami
he was so week enny
ways he was afrade if
he got fat his horse
wood be to week to
carry so mutch wait.
Saterday-pa went to
the dentist today to
have a nirve killed and
Cone.
Sydney Lanier, Citizen and Poet-
'
Mrs. D, L. Deal. \
Cornet solo, "The Holy City"-B
Rosier.
'Dhe Education Committee, with Mrs.
Guy H. Wells as chairman, will be
hostesses on this occasion.
Don't forget Rustin's Fair Week
specials.-Adv.
-------
Corn Weevil Damage
May Be Prevented
a tuth pulled and rna ast him weather
it hirt and he sed it kinda did at lot
but when the dentist "told him whut
his Bill was he fergot all about the
Athens, Ga. Oct. 3.-"ConBervative tuth witch had ben hirting.
estimates place the weevil's damage Sunday-c-I think Wilber Nubbs
to corn in Georgia at 10 per cent. witch lives out in the country acrost
This loss, however, is one that is pre- the crick is a lire. When he cum to
ventable," says Prof. G. I. Johnson, Sunday skoal today he was wearing
extension agricultural engineer of the a black eye and when he ast him
Georgia State College of Agriculture. whut was the matter he sed he was
The carbon disulphide treatment at i milking the cow this morning and she
a rate of 6 to 8 pounds per 1,000 cubic fainted and fell on to him.
feet may be used in tight cribs. Many Munday-A yung lady witch is a
old cribs could be made tight by ceil-, neybor of Ant Emmy's stopped in to
inS' the inside walls with flooring. see her witch just got marryed last
Rough boards could be used if roof- munth and Ant Emmy ast her if she
ing paper or heavy building paper is marryed for love and the yung lady
also used. sed. Well I gess I did becuz the next
Treatment should not be made only week after we was marryed why I
when the temperature is 600 Or above. found out he was Bankrupped .
Farmen Bulletin No. 1029, entitle<\ 'Teusday-Mrs. Burdens boy is back
"Conserving Corn from Weevils in the to live at home since he got out of
Gulf Coast States," discusses the the navy, his rna wants him to get
treatment in detail alld may be ob· marryed, but he ses he can't get
tained through your county agent or J marryed unelsO he finds a girl by the
from the United States Department name of Emma becuz he has got that
of Agriculture, Washington, D. C. name Tatude on his breast.
Howard Carr conductor of the mu- WenBday-Orley qreet had to take
nicipal orchestr� in London was forc- his wife's ingagement ring back
to
ed to resign because he �ould not the jewelry store today on. acct. he
play jaz� music. cuddent keep up the pa_ymmts. �esed it wood of ben all rIte oney h,s
wife went and lost her job.
Thirsday-Ma was reading in the
paper that they are fewer SJoprana
singers sence wimen bas started to
smokeing so mutch. and pa smiled
and sed Well it seamB like they is
Presbyterian Church
'Malcolm Graham slipped and fell
80 fee� into a bin of grain in an ele­
vator at Fort William, Ont., escaping
with a few bruises.
Kenneth Hulme and Jack Forbes
won a $260 wager after completing a
1500-mile journey on skis from Tim­
mons, Ont., to Toronto in 19 days.
some good in evry thing.
'Save mor.ey by taking advantage
of Rustin's photo specials during Fair
week.-Adv,
(WantAd�
Next Sunday is Rally Day and it
begins at'10:16 o'clock. Following is
the school program:
Song by the schopl.
Prayer.
STRAYED-Roan colored butt-headed Cradle Roll _ "Christ's Love for
bull; aluminum tag in ear. ,J. A, Tiny Children in Scripture and
BUNCE, Route A, Statesboro. (ltc) Song."
FOR RENT-Dorman house on Fail'
Ground road. Possession after Oc- Beginners-"The
Worth of a Little
tober 15th. S. EDWIN GROOVER. Child."
FOR RENT-Furnished apartment, Primaries-"The Value of the Bi-
modern conveniences. MRS. A. B. ble."
GREEN, 239 South Main St. (80ctlt) Song by the Primaries and Juniors.
FOR RENT - After October 15th, Intermediate Boys-"The Power of
house on East Olliff Btreet. W. G,
RAINES, Statesboro. (10sep-tfc) the Bible."
FOR-SALE-Horse, wagon, harness, Inter,"",diate Girls-"The
Perma-
saddle and plows, reasonable for nence of the Bible."
cash. ,MRS. p, A, WORKMAN, phone Song by the school.
335-R, (80ctHc) Adults Olass-"The Bible's Message
FOR RENT - Five·room apart!"_ent, to :parents,"
with mo�ern conveniences, 111 K8'1
._
" . 0
J. A. McDOUGALD, 121 South Main Youn;: Pcople- Rally Day
10 ur
sh'eet, phone 259. (10ct2tc) I Church."FOR RENT-Two rooms connected Superintendellt and Pastor-"Planswith bath, furnished or unfurnished; for the Coming Year,"
suitable for light housekeeping. MRS. Song by the school.
p, B. LEWIS, 210 South College St", k
phone 463, (80ct2tp) Offel:mg for Sunday school wor .
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished apart- ClOSIng prayer.
ments, which may be used together, 11:30, morning worship. Sermon
and one unfurnished apa.rtment; im� subject-: "Joining the Church." No
mediate possession. MRS. L. V. EM- night service pastor in Metter. Your
METT, Phon� 8�XCHANGE(8';;'tlte) place is vaca�t when unfilled by you.W::'����u� and store and �-;;ub��b: A. E. SPENCER, Pastor.
an bungal",w in Atlanta for a resi­
dence in State.boro or small farm.
W. L. G1RARDE.I\U, 214 Savannah
avenue,·telepl!oQe 7S-R. (8octltp)
HIGH SCHOOL NEWS Friday by a aeore of 19 to O. Thegame was well played by both teams
and was notable for 1I'0od portsman.
a ship and clean playing.
Supt. Monts i8 especially anxioua
that parents and friends of the Ichool
forbid school children from riding on
runningbcards of can. This is ve..,.
dangerous, and we have thus far been
very fortunate that no accident. have
happened. We sincerely hope that
our friends will be firm and prudent
enough to prohibit this most danger­
ous practice. This request Comes en­
tirely from the kindest concern on
the part of the superintendent for the
welfare and safety of the boys and
girls of our schcols,
The 'school is making preparations
to have one of the most beautiful ex­
hibits at the Bulloch county fair that
we have had ill many years.
Come out and see our football team
play Reidsville Friday afternoon, 00-
tober 9th, on the home field. You
will enjoy the game and we will ap­
preciate your presence.
High school io progressing in
very highly satisfactory manner.
W. L. Downs, state supervisor, vis­
ited and inspected Statesboro schools
last week and expressed himself as
well pleased with the splendid equip­
ment and work of the schoo],
Supt. Monts and the entire high
school faculty attended the high
school conference at Teachers College
last Saturday.
The results of the book sho\�er for
the high school resulted in the addi­
tion of more than a thousand valu­
able volumes to the library. This
brings the school library to an un­
usually high standar. of library
equipment. The library, under the
management of Miss Ala IWalden,
Latin teacher, is well catalogued and
sectioned according to all require.
ments. This library is a source of
pride to the whole school,
C. H. Hackney, of the Georgia In­
dustrial Home, Macon, gave the high
school a very interesting talk on
Tuesday. He followed his talk with
a very delightful entertainment on
Wednesday afternoon in the school
auditorium.
The high school football team de­
feated the fast Swainsboro team last
CARD OF THANKS
We take this method of thanking
each and everyone who was so kind
to us during the illness and death of
our dear husband and father, also for
the beautiful floral offel·ings. Mall'
God bless eacll of you.
MRS. J. D. TILLMAN
AND CHILDREN.
Cold Stream, Pink Alaskan
SALMON TallCan.3 25c
Fancy, Whole Grain
RICE 5 Lb•• 19c
Columbia, Sliced
BACON Lb. 21c
Vegetable Shortening
COMPOUND
S-LB. PAIL S9c
Lb. 7c
EVAP. MILK, White House 3 tall cans 20c
KETCHUP, Quaker Maid 2 14-oz. bottles 25c
NO•.2 Can 15cPEAS, Del Monte, De Luxe
CANDY, Bon Day, 5c Size '3 for
MELL-O-WHEAT 2 Pkgs.
aSPARAGUS, Del Monte Tips, picnic can 17c
QUAKER OATS Carton 9c
CRACKERS, NBC Premium Sodas, 2 Ibs. 25c
SCRATCH FEED 100-lbs. $1.,95
10c
25c
Lucky Strike, Camel, Chesterfield, Old Gold
C·' tt PerIgare es Carton $1.59
A&P Tub
BUT'TER
I,
Lb. 35c
SILVERBROOK PRINT Lb. 37c
GRANDMOTHER'S BREAD 16-oz. Loaf 5c
PICNIC HAMS Pound 13c
8 O'CLOCK COFFEE Pound
'I
! '
. /.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1931
Washmgton mstructed his secretary
to see to It that Mrs Washmgton al­
ways had plenty of money, admonwh­
mg hIm to mqUlre If she needed any,
"al! she IS not fond of applymg." ThIs
traIt 'alone would m the opmlOn of
women of all ages quahfy hIm for the
tItle of Model Husband.
To the Owners of Lots Flontmg on
North Main Street, m the CIty of
Statesboro, GeolglR
NotIce 13 hereby gIven that a 8
o'clock pm., on Fllday, October 9thl
1931, the mayor and cIty counCIlor
the cIty of Statesbolo, GeorglB, will
hold a meetmg at the councIl chamber
In saId cIty for the purpose of healing
any complamts or objectIOns that may
be made by any persons mtel csted
conccnllng the apprRlscment, appOl­
tlOnment and assessment of the cost
and expense of the pavmg and other
street Improvements on that pal tlOn
of NOlth Mam street, from the end
of the old pavement near the IDtel­
sectIOn of Shm pe stleet northward to
the mtClscctlon of Pafllsh sttect, as
fIxed and l1p(lOl tlOned m the repol t
filed wIth the clerk of coullcll all Sep­
tembe! 20, 1931, by the boald of ap­
pralsel s apPointed fOI that pm posc,
and that any such complamta as may
be made wIiI at saI(l tllne lind place
be hemd and detellllmed, and that the
sUld lepolt, as filed by saId b08l�1 of
npprmscrs, or us the surne mny be cor­
rected by s81(1 maYvl and cIty counCil,
If any call ectlOns should appear
necessary, Wilt at said tllne and plnce
be adopted and confillned SaId re­
port la now on file m the offIce of the
clerk of counCIl and may be mspected
by any prope, ty owner or other per­
son mterested
WItness my offICIal sIgnature and
the seal of saId CIty, thIS September
30th, 1931
BENJ. H. HOLLAND
Clerk of CounCIl, CIty of Statesboro,
GeorglB (loct2tc)
ADA LAWTON vs DENNIS LAW­
TON-PetItIOn for Dlvolce m Bul­
loch SuperlOl Court, October Term,
1931. ,
To the Defendant, Denms Lawton
The plamtlff, Ada Lawton, havmg
filed her petItIOn fOI dlvol ce agamst
Denms Lawton m thlB court, retUl n­
able to thIS term of the COUI t, and It
being made to appeal that Denms
Lawton IS not a reSIdent of said coun­
ty, and also that he does not reSIde
within the state, and an order hav­
ing been made for sel Vice on hml,
Denms Lawton, by pubhcatlOn, thIS,
therefore, IS to notIfy you, Denms
Lawton, to be and appear at the next
term of Bulloch supenor court to be
held on the fourth Monday In October,
1931, then and there to answer Bald
complaint.
Witness the Honorable H. B
Strange, Judge of the 3uperlor court.
Thia 29th day of September, 1931.
DAN N. RIGGS,
(loct4tc) Clerk.
Ac....rtioement by AdmlnistratrilC for
Sale of Land
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vIrtue of an omer from the
court of ordinary of Bulloch county,
will be sold at pubhc outcry on the
ti ....t Tuesday In November, 1931, at
the court house door In saId county,
between the legal hours of sale, the
following tract of land In saId
county
All of that certam tract or par­
cel of land located 10 saId state and
county, and in the 547th G. M. dIs­
trict, cintaimn 8 acres, more or
lesa, and bou ed as follows: North
by lands Oscar RIggs, G. W.
Joiner and Elbert Webb; south by
landa of CommercIal Bank of Sa­
vannah, west by lands of R. D
Lanier.
Said tract of land WIll be sold on
the above date before the court house
door in Bulloch county to the hIghest
and best bidder fall cash.
This the 5th day of October, 1931.
MRS. FLOREED SANDERSON,
Administratrix, Estate of J. W. San-
derson. t ? t¥ !:
COTTON
Do,.·t Hold Your Cotton At Home,
subject to fire, weather damage
and theft. We will store and IIlsure
it a whole year for leas than 1c per
pound. Yoil cannot afford to take
th,9 rlsR of holding at home. We
make Jiberal advances and quick
settlementa. Write us about YOUI
fertilizer obllgatio,u�nd seed loan
71. will get more for your cotton.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
18au 1act S'AVANNAH
UQ
MISSOURI DE�IOCIlATIC VIC-
10R1' REFLEX 01' AGRICUL­
TURAL WEST, SAYS SHOUSE
Washing ton, Oct 6 -Commentmg
upon the I ecent Democratic VlctOIY
In the seventh l\IIS30Ull congressional
district special election, ID which Rob­
ert D Johnson, the Democratic candi­
date, received thc largest majority
over recorded there, Jouett Shouse,
chairman of the Democratic National
Executive Committee, in a public
statement, said :
"The result in the seventh Mlssoun
district IS but another step m the on­
wnrd march of the Democratic party
begun within three months after the
present adrniniatration took over the
guidance of the government It IS but
another evidence of the discontent of
the people WIth the rule of the Re­
pubhcan party and of the natIOn-wIde
determinatIOn to rebuke that party
whIch has made so continuously the
boast of endurmg prosperity undel
Its rule"
ChaIrman Shouse pomts out that
whIle the dlstllct IS usually Demo­
cratIc It had been tWIce carrIed by
Repubhcans 10 the SIX IHecedmg elec­
tIOns and that Pah)ler, the Repubhcan
candIdate Just defeated, had a maJor­
Ity 10 1928 of 6,485, the largest In the
dlstI let's h,stOl y up to that time The
late Sam C. MaJor, Democrat, defeat­
ed in 1928, won the dIstrict over
Palmer In 1930 by 2,579. Joh""on, the
Democratic canclldute, at the recent
electIOn, won ovel Pulmer oy mOle
than 9,000, uccoldmg to lness figules
IIThis remnrknble mar gIn of VIC­
tOI y," 1\11 Shouse sald, Hcun be con­
struerl only as a strlklllg indicatIon of
the mcreasmg tIIend towald the Demo­
CI atlc pal ty as the agency to tI y to
solves people's problems 111 thiS tlllle
of blttel natIOnal dIstress
"The campaign was fought out on
natIOnal Issues. Accordmg to the As­
soctnted PICSS, 'Palmer stoutly de­
fended the Hoovel admInlsttatlOn, the
tallf1! and the Fedel al Fat m Boal d,
while Johnson a saIlcd tho Faint
Boald and the tarIff' Thus two of
the pohcles that wIiI be ImpOI tant 10
the national campaign next yeul
wele blought to the fOle The lesult
speaks £01 Itself. It gIves an ade­
quate leflex of the agllcultUlal West
toward the RepublIcan plll ty liS at
plesent constItuted and dllected
"ImmedIately after the bye-elec­
tions last November I predIcted th\t
the Democrats Will Ol'gul1lze the house
of the seventY-3econd congless. I
rCltelate that behef"
BILIOUS
BULLOCH TIMES A1IiD STATESBORO NEWS
For Indigestion, con­
sUpation. biliousness,
take I ...
(20a);g4tc)
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich milk to your
door every morning at a very
low cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
666
LIQUID OR TABLJj1TS
ReUeve. a Headache or Neuralgia in
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first
day, and checks Malaria In three daTs.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby's Cold.
WANTED - Am ID the market for
feeder pigs and butcher hogs and all
classes of cattle. O. L. McLEMORE,
phone 174-R (27aug6tp)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1931
i FIRST PR�IDENT
WAS HOUSEKEEPER
Sale Under Power In Security Deed IWESTERN VOTERSGEORGIA-Bulloch CountyUnder author ity of the power of TIRED OF HOOVERsale contamed In that certam security
deed given by Rufus C Fordham to E
D. Holland and Mrs Maggie B Hoi­
land on September 13th, 1926, and I e­
corded ID book 77, page 469, III the
office of the clei k of Bulloch superiot
conrt, we will, on the firat Tuesday
in November, 1931, within the legal
hours of sale, before the COUlt house
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
Georgia, sell at public outcry to the
highest bidder, for cash, the follow­
ing deacribed property, as the prop­
erty of the said Rufus C Fordham,
or hIS assigns, to WIt
That certam tract 01 lot of land
lying and being m the 47th G. I'd
distnct, Bulloch county, Georg ia,
known as the W M Fordham place,
containmg one hundred ninety-six
acres, more 01 less, bounded north
by lands of S. D. Groover (former­
ly Brantley Slater) and by lands of
W A Hag+ns (formerly W. A
Thompson estate), east by lands of
G. W Watera (formerly R A
Woodrum) and by lands of Morgan
WIlson (formerly M P. PhIllIps),
south by lands of Corbett WIlson
(formerly Tom Goodman estate)
and by lands of J J. Groover and
west by lands of Mrs Irene Cone
and by lands of S D Groover
Sale WIll be made for the purpose
of enforcmg payment of the mdebt­
edness deSCribed m the afOlesald' se­
curIty deed, all of whIch IS now due
and payable, amountmg to $1,896 48
prinCIpal and interest, computed to
date of sale, and the expenses of thIS
proceedmg A deed WIll be executed
to the purchaser at saId sale, convey-
109 tItle to saId land III
lee SImple,
subject to any unpaId taxes.
ThIS October 7, 1931
J W HOLLAND,
Executor of E D Holland's Estate
MRS MAGGIE B HOLLAND
NOTICE TO PROI'EnTY OWN EnS
"I have used Black­
Draught .. ,and have
not found anything
that could take Its
place. I take Black­
Draught for bilious­
ness. When I get bili­
ous, I have a nervous
headache and a ner­
vous, trembling feeling
that unfits me for my
work, After I take a
few dOles of Black­
Draught, I let all
rttbt. When I beeln
to get blllous. I feel
tired and run-down,
and then the headache
and trembltng. But
Black-Draught re­
lleves all thla."-H. o.
B_ris. B_IIe. Go.
Thedfords
BLACK.,
DRAUGHT
� �bo need 0. toDle �houtd II t,.k�-C�._qour Used over 60 yeara.
to ask if the wife of the new butler
who had. been engaged for the Phila­
delphia house, could make desserts
and cakes. I! she couldn't he did not
propose to pay extra for her. The
previous steward, Fraunces, he said,
besides bemg an excellent cook, knew
liow to provide genteel dinners and
grve aid 10 dressmg them, prepanng
the dessert, makmg the cake and do-
109 everythlOg now to be accomplish­
ed by Hyde, the new steward, and hIS
wife together.
Washington even gave directions
on how to pack the porcelain and
glass, on the diapoaltion of the hang­
ings and the placement of the furni­
ture 10 the various rooms, He indi­
cated the decorative piecea which
were to be used m certain rooms, and
ordered that hangings were to be dyed
to match or harmonize WIth the l'>'­
holstery in the chairs and sofas.
That he was senaitlve about bemg
under obligation or inconveniencmg
fnenda, IS indicated 10 an instance of
thIS per,,"'. The Morrises wished to
leave some mlrro.... in theIr drawmg­
rooms, as they were diffIcult to move.
Washmgton inSIsted that mIrrors of
equal SIze and beauty from the" own
effects be placed at the eIi.posal of
the Morrises. The same arrangement
was made with household appliances,
such as a mangle 10 the laundry,
whIch he conaented to use o.ly if one
of their own of equ'!l usefulness w�re
gIven to the MorrIses to use durmg
the time they were out of theIr �wn
house.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry, to the
higheat bidder, for cash, before the
court house door 10 Statesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday 10 November,
1931, within the legal hours of sale,
the followmg described property lev­
ied on under one certain stock assess­
ment fi fa Issued by A. B. Mobley, 3U­
permtendent of banks of the state of
Georgia, in favor of Farmers State
Bank, Register, Georgia, agamst S. L
Nevil, levied on as the property of
S. L. NeY1l, to wit:
That certain tract or lot of land;
Iymg and being in the 44th G. M.
district, Bulloch county, Geirgia, con­
taining one hundred SIX acres, more
or less, known as the Robbie WIlliams
place, bounded north by lands of S.
L. NeVIl, east by other lands of S. L.
NeY1l, south by lands of D. G. WII­
hams and other lands of S. L Nevil
and west by lands of D. G. WIlhams.
Levy made by L. M. Mallard, deputy
sheriff, and turned over to me for ad­
vertisement and sale, in term. of the
law.
Thl8 7th day of October, 1931.
J G. TILLMAN, SherIff,
Bulloch Ciounty, Ga
Statesboro InsuranceAgency
tASHINGTON IS GIVEN CREDIT�R HELPING TO RUN THE
HOUSEHOLD.
TAX COLLECTOR'S FIRST ROUND
Tuesday, October 13th-RegIster
8 20 to 8 30; 44th dIstrICt court
ground 8 45 to 9 00; NevIls court
ground 9 20 to 9 40, 1340th dlstrtct
court ground 10 15 to 10 45, StIlson
11 15 to 11 45, Brooklet 12 00 to
1 00 pm; EmIt caul t glound 1 15
to 1 35
Wednesday, Octobe, 14th - 4 th
dIstrIct caul t ground 8 30 to 8 45,
1575th dlstllCt caUl t ground 9 15 to
9 30, FlOch's store 9 45 to 10 00 46t�
dlstnct court glound 10.15 to io 30,
Portal 11 00 to 11 30
A C McCORKEL, T C
Generallsurance .
,r�j�
1
Represents Old Line STOCK Companies.
COTTON INSURANCE SOLICITED.
Although Mrs. Washmgton IS al­
wa)'8 spoken of, and no doubt WIth
reason, as bemg a thorough ano con­
seientlcus home-keeper, tbere I.
every evidence to show according to
the United States George Washmg­
ton BIcentennial Commisaion, that
President Washington relieved her
of a considerable amount of responsr­
blhty connected WIth the management
of the executive household.
The house was In running order
when she urrlved in New -York, a
month follow109 the first maugura­
tlon She had remained at Mount
Vernon to put that house 10 order for
a long absence, and to collect and
brmg auch trealure. and personal be-
10ngmgB as were !lesired for theIr of.
ficlal home ... _�:-::
The fir§t ftp.(�1ie Washmgtons oc­
cupIed 10 'NeY;�rk CIty, at No. 3
Cherry street Ilear what IS now one
of the piel"!! of Brooklyn BrIdge, soon
proved too small. although partitions
had been taken out between some of
the rooms to make more commodious
quarter. for receIving.
When the Washingtons leased the
Macomb manSIOn, at 39 Broadway, It
WbS the finest house 10 town, and
served untIl they removed to Phlla­
delphln, where they were to occupy
the Robert MorrIS reSidence. Wash­
mgton's letters to hIS secrctary,
Tobin. Lear, at thIS time, show how
conversant he was WIth the smallest
detUll of hIS household, and how he
planned and arranged for everythlDg
""""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''',.
whIch took place in It NOTICE.
The "hlghcost of IIvlDg" caused hIm Anyone wlshlDg to see me can find
no end of annoyance. He complamed
to hIS secretary that he could nob see
me at my offICe 10 front of Flanders
how famlhes hvmg on $2,500 or $3,-
PllntlDg Co, No 9 Courtland street,
000 a year could entertam more com-
on Satumays and most of the tIme
pany, at least more frequently, than
Thursday, FrIday and Saturdays. I
WIll be 10 Statesboro on the above
�:n�; :a2�'��as �:i�:o����e��:rs::� days of ench week.
well, and stated that, from the looks
I thank you for past favors and so­
of the accounts, It seemed that
hClt your future msurance busmess
nothmg was brought to hIS table--the
10 the oldest legal reserv� hfe msur­
finest lIquors, frUIts and other lux-
ance company m AmerIca If 'I hap-
pen not to be at my offIce when you
urles-whlch were 1I0t used as pro- call, please leave message WIth Mr.
fusely at the servants' table Flanders I thank you
Be wanted, too, to know that the I
E M. BEASLEY,
servants m hIS employ were worthy Dlstrl_!!t
Manager, Mutual LIfe Insur-
.
ance Company of New York.
of their hIre, and wrote TobIas Lear (loct-ltp-ti)
•
11 West Main Street Phone 79 Statesboro, Ga.
(80ctHc)
FOR SALE-Jelsey mIlk cow, fIesh,
second calf, price leasonable. W
LEE McELVEEN, Route 1, Blooklet,
Gn (24sep2tp)
-----------------------------------------------------------._;
FOR SALE-Two 7-months-old fe- REGISTRATION BOOKS OPEN
male pohce puppies, thoroughbred The cIty registration books are now
and extra fine; $10 each or will trade open for the city election to be held
for laymg pullets, Reds or Rocks. At December 5, 1931. Books Wlll close
service, one of South's finest regrater- October 15th.
ed pomters. H. A. ALTMAN, Brook- BENJ. H. HOLLAND,
let, Ga. (3sepltc) (3sept7tc) City Clerk.
"I find I have not time today to take up some of
the mam factors, some of the outstanding contem'
porary forces, that promllle to help small-town busi,
ness m the future. 1 have not been able to discuaa the
factory prospects of our smaller commurua-. the
great pOSSIbilitIes in the decentraW:ation of industry,
the Importance to little places of air routes and of
our vast new highway systems, the potential influ'
ence of the unpendmg coming of television, or InUIt
important of all, the lOng distance tranamiaaioo of
electric power as a great stimulattt to lIJ1Il1I.towD
industries." - The bold,face type is ours, but the
words are those of Dr. Julius Klem, Assistant Sec­
retary of Commerce of the United States, quoted
from a recent radio address he made over the coast,
to'coast network of the ColumbIa Broadcastmg
system.
We are prepared to store any amount
of Cotton and make'liberalloans-on it.
Bring your Cotton to us and don't selli
at these unreasonable' prices.
(
We will appreciate your patronage and
guarantee courteous and
Farmers Union Warehouse
ELLIS DeLOACH in charge
Statesboro. Ga.
• • • •
400 communities-large and small-dotting an
area of 45,000 square miles, stretching from Geor'
gla's mountamous northern border to St. Sunons
Island and the St. Mary's flver on the south, are
served WIth electriC power by the GeorgIa Power
Company.
'
• • • •
Every one of these communities-the smallest
as well as the largest,·has back of it the entire
power'producmg resources of thIS Company. 26
hydro,electrlc generatmg statIOns and 18 fuel plants.
as well as the vast mterconnecting systems in ad,
J01!1mg states, are at theIr service. The smallest viI,
lage can compete on equal·terms with the biggest
A CITIZEN WHEREVER W E
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at pubhc outcry, to the
hlgheit bidder, for cash, before the
court houBe aoor m Statesboro, Ga,
on the first Tuesday m November,
1931, withlO the legal hou .... of aale,
the follOWIng described I'roperty lev­
Jed on under seven certaIn executJons
Issued from the city court of States­
boro in favor of .B. H. Simon Co,
Munsingwear Corporation, Wayne
Knittmg, MIlls" Ernest L. Rhodea Co"
PickWIck Dress Co., M. Kutz Co, and
the Frank CorporatIOn, rescectlvely,agalll.t CecIl E. Kennedy, eVled on
as the property of CecIl E. Kennedy,
to-wit·
That certalll tract or lot of land
Iymg and belllg m the CIty of States­
boro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa, WIth
one-story brick bUlldmg located there­
on, fronting East Mam street a dIS­
tance of twenty-four feet and runnmg
back southward between parallel hnes
a dIstance of 103 feet, more 01 less,
bounded north by East MaIn street,
East by an alley or street, south by
lands of F. C. Parker, and west by
lands of E. C. Ohver.
ThIS 7th day of October, 1931.
J. G TILLMAN, SherIffCCS
-;J
accurate service.
,
..
�.
S. L. MOORE FOR THE USE OF
J W. OUTLAND vS. J W.
JOHNSTON-In the CIty Court of
Stateaboro, October Term, 1931.
PetItIOn for SCIre Faclns to ReVIve
Dormant JUdgment.
To J. W. Johnston, defendant, in said
matter'
You are hereby commanded to ap­
pear at the October term of saId
court, to be held on the 12th day of
October, 1931, to answer m saId
matter.
WItness the Honorable Leroy Cow­
art, Judge of saId court, thIS the 30th
day of July, 1931.
DAN N. RIGGS, Clerk.
(6-13aug 3-10sep)
Prepare Fuel Wood
Before Winter Comes
"Even though the weathe, IS stIli
wal nt, It IS not too enrly to thmk of
the cold days of the commg wlllter,
and to beglll to prepale for them
Ownels of fa lin wood lands should
cut thell fuel wood now so that It
WIll be tholoughly dlled when need­
ed and WIll gl\'e the maxllnum fuel
value," says Ploof G D Mal ckworth,
head of the dIVISIOn of fOlestry of
the GeorgIa State College of AgrIcul­
ture.
Wood is a fuel whIch compares very
favol ably WIth coal. Accordmg to
experiments recently conducted by the
U. S. Forest Producers Laboratory at
MadIson, WiSCOnSin, n cord of air
drIed Southern pille has almost as
much heatmg value as a ton of coal.
I! the pme IS hIgh 10 res III content It
may exceed the heat 109 value of coal.
SImIlar experunents proved that a
cord of aIr dried Southern hardwoods
has shghtly greater value than a toh
of coal
iIn order to secure the greatest
heat109 value from wood It must be
thoroughly aIr drIed For best re­
sults, It should be cut at least 90 day.
before bemg used Most rapId drymg
can be secured by stack109 the wood
In ucrlbs" as thiS gives the maximUm
ventIlatIOn.
Prof. Markworth says, "In secunng
fuel wood, trees whIch WIll make
good material for saw logs, posts,
poles, etc., should not be removed
The clasa material used should IIIclude
trees With lal ge tops, Cl ooked stems,
fire scars and other defects By
utlhzmg material of thIS klDd the
owner IS not only securmg hiS fuel
from waste materlal, but he IS also
1mpr0Y1ng hIS wood lands I! any
pmes ale cut 'It thIS bme of the year
the tops should be cleaned up nnd
bUl'lled and all refuse remo,'ed from
the woods as not to encourage II1festa­
tlOn of bark beetles. The wood Itself
should be stacked away from hve
trees U
'lite lkqelab/c TONIC
HERBINE
WRRECTS CONSTIPATION
Sol By BULLOCH DRUG CO.
•
Anterica's
IOOst econolOical truck
I_ 80'" •."allable In 25 d'"erent _0."
"nee" 1M"'" 1M '440-e..."lete ""tit ".""
MOST Important Stilllulant of All!
-Says Dr. Julius Klein
•
city in a steady, dependable, abundant flow of elw
trlc energy.
-
.1• •••
Electric ra� in these 400 C?�luni�es, rrom the
smallest to .the largest! are ��u,telYI'urufonn in
every' classi1icaoon - mdustrial, commercial and
residential. Industrial power rates are 18.3 p:u cent
below the national average.
-
NOTE: Th. mode.
pricod at'44O Ia
the open cab
pick-up.
1 �-ton 157 -Incb
Slake Truck
'010*
• By
actual road perform-
,an ii'
ance, week after week,
month after month-the six-c;ylinder
Chevrolet has proved its right to be
called America's most economical
truck. Owners have found that on a
ton-mile basis Chevrolet costs less fyr
gas and oU, less for upkeep and less
for service than any other truck­
regardless of the numberofcylinders.
And price-comparison will show that
thia big, sturdy Chevrolet Six is one of
the lowest-priced trucks you can buy.
Today, any truck mer can apply thia
economy to hia own particular UJOrk.
The currentChevrolet commercial car
line covers practically every delivery
and hauling need. Twenty-five differ­
ent models. Hall-ton and ltn-ton
pay-load capacities. Three wheelbase
lengths. A wide variety of Chevrolet­
designed and Chevrolet-built bodice.
JU8t name the type of truck you
need-and you will vcry likely find
it in Chevrolet's all-inclusive Une.
• • • •
More than $65,000,000 has been investe(l in new.
industries along the power lines of this Company in
the past five years - bnnging employment to some
12,000 Georgians-adding approximately $20,
000,000 in new payrolls to the trade and commer�
of Georgia.
• • • •
Decentralization of industry- made possible oy
the WIdespread availability of electriC power service
-IS actually taking place in GeorgIa.
_....... I09"ehoooIo 'a I!!!: I!!!: 1',i-toD
1S1'.hoooIo Sl!!!:20 J',i-ton
151' ehoooIo ,1!!!:90
J)J.awbeela.landAM .... Dualwbeel.U5u:t.na"
Dualwbeel odant ..
� JrMc:II c"" pno-J. o. b. flint, M'ch All
truelt body prica/.o. b. lndJG .....poII4, , Sp.c:M' equ,ip"..,..
...tro. Low deU.,.,edprlca aRd' ...y C. M. AI. C. CClt'ma. /'
-�
�DEVROLET ��EB TBU�KS
J. R. VANSANT, Distriot ManaA�r
AVERITT BROS. AUTO CO.
STATESEORti, GA.
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
E. A. Smith having apphed for per­
manent letters of administration upon
the estate of George Kent, deceased,
notice I. hereby grven that said appli­
cation WIll be heard at my offIce on
the first Monday in November, 1931
ThIS October 7th, 1981.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
For Letters of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
R. J Kennedy havmg apphed for
permanent letters of administratton on
the estate of Mrs. Lucy Keanedy, de­
ceased, notice IS hereby grven that
saId application Will be heard at my
oll'lce on the 'fir8t Monday m Novem­
ber, 1931.
ThlB October 7th, 1981.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Hazel Cone, admmistrator of the ea­
tate of R. H. Cone, deceased, having
apched for leave to sell certain landsbe ongmg to saId estate, notice IS
liereby given that aaid application
Will be heard at my office on the fi ....t
Monday in November, 1931
ThIS October 7th, 1931.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary.
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Ivy Anderson, executor of the will
of Mrs. Lucy Anden!on, deceased, hav-
109 apphed for leave to sell certam
lands belongmg to the estate of saId
deceased, notIce IS hereby gIven that
saId apphcation will be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday 10 Novem­
ber, 1931.
This October 7th, 1981
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H S. Brunson, admimstrator of the
estate of Mrs. HenrIetta Brunson, de­
ceased, havmg apphed for dIsmISSIon
from 'SaId admmistratlon, notIce 18
hereby gIven that saId appllcatlOn
will be heard at my offIce on the first
MondRY m November, 1931 .
ThIS October 7th, 1931.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
For Letters of Admmistration
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
J H LeWIS and V J. Rowe havmg
apphed fol' permanent letters of ad­
nllnJstl atlOn upon the estnte of Mrs.
Mmme LeWIS, deceascd, notlcc IS
hereby gIven that SBld applIcatIOn
WIll be heard at my offIce on the first
Monday In November, 1931.
ThIS October 7th, 1931.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordmary.
For Letters of Admmistrat.on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
C. G WIllIams and Mrs EunIce
Wllhams huvlllg apphed for pHma­
nent letters of admmlstratlOn upon
the estate of C P Wllhams, deceased,
notice IS hereby given that said .ap­
phcabon WIll be heard at my offIce
on the first Monday m November,
1931.
ThIS October 7th, 1931.
A. E TEMPLES, Ordmary
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J H LeWIS havmg applIed as next
friend for a year's support for the
mlnOI Chlldlcn of Mrs. Anme LeWIS,
deceased, notIce IS hereby gIven that
saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
offIce on the first Monday m Novem­
ber, 1931.
ThIS October 7th, 1931.
A E. TEMPLES, Ordmary
FOR YEAH'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs. Sara lIa l:lpcburch havmg ap­
plIed for a year's support for herself
and seven mmor chIldren from the
estate of her deceased husband, Juhan
Wmton Upchurch, notIce 18 hereby
gIven that saId applicatIOn WIll be
heard at my offIce on the first Mon­
day m November, 1931.
ThIS Oetober 7th, 1931.
A. E. TEMPLES, Ordinary
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs. MaggIe E. Bowen having ap­
phed for a year's support for herself
and fou� mmor chIldren from the es­
tate of her deceased husband, S. E
Bowen, nobce IS hereby gIven that
saId applicatIOn WIll be heard at my
offIce on tM first Monday in Novem­
ber. 1931.
ThIS October 7th, 1931
A E TEMPLES, Ordmary.
FOR YEAn'S SUPPORT-­
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs EUDlce WIllIams havmg ap­
phed for a year's support for herself
and two mmor chIldren from the es­
tate of her deceased husband, C. P
WIlhams, notice IS hereby gIven that
saId apphcatlOn WIll be heard at my
offIce on the nrst Monday III Novem­
ber, 1031.
ThIS October 7th, 1931
A. E TEMPLES, Ordmary
LAND SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Because of default m the payment
of a loan secured by that certam deed
executed by MIS Maude Anderson to
John Hancock Mutual LIfe Insurance
Oompany, dated September 13, 1920,
and recorded m the clerk's offIce of
Bulloch superIor court, 10 book 62
of deeds, pag� 275-6, the underSIgned
WIll, on the first Tuesday 10 Novem­
bel, 1031, actmg under and by virtue
of the power of sale Can tamed m .ald
deed, durmg the legal hours of sale,
at the court house door In saId county,
sell at auctIOn to the hIghest bIdder,
for cash, the land deSCribed m saId
Jeed to WIt
All that tract or parcel of land
Iymg and bemg m the 1547th G. M.
dIStrict, Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
and contammg 89 acres, and bound­
ed as follows' North by lands of
Andrew Lee and Emmett ParrIsh;
east by lands of C 0 Anderson,
south by lands of M A Martm and
J C. Denma! k, and west by lands
of F E. FIelds Company.
SaId tract IS more fully deSCrIbed
m a plat made December 11, 1897,
by H J Procto,:! Jr, county surveyor,
whIch saId pint IS of record m the
offIce of the clerk of sup�rlor court,
Bulloch county, Geo'l[la, m deed book
No 62, page 276. The underSIgned
WIll execute a deea to the purchaser
as authorIZed by the deed aforesaId.
ThIS October 5, 1931.
JOBN HANCOCK MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.
tJUGH R. KIMBROt:iGH, Attorney.
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE
Whereas, S. T. Cannon, of Bulloch
county, Georgia, by hIS warranty deed
dated March 16, 1020, and duly re­
corded III book 62 at page 68, of the
Innd records of Bulloch county, Ga.,
conveyed to the Pearsons-Taft Land
Credit Company, a corporation, the
followmg described leal estate 10 Bul­
loch county, Georgia, to-WIt:
All that tract 10 the 1575th Geor­
gia militia district bounded 10 1920
on the north by lands of M. E. Can­
non, on the east by lands of BIlly
Halrln, on the south by lands of
J. J. HendrIX:.. and on the west by
lands of M. 1!<. Cannon, and more
partlcularl1 described by metes and
bounds as follows. B.eginnmg at the
mterseetion of lands of BIlly Ha­
gin WIth lands of J. J. Hendrix, be­
Ing the southeast corner of the
tract hereinafter described; thence
run north 87 degrees 46' west 36
chains; thence north 3 degrees 30'
east 18.07 chains ; thence north 87
degrees east 86.46 chains; thence
south 3 degrees 30' west 21.23
chains to tile potnt of beginning,
containing 69.4 acres, more or less,
To secure the promiascry note of
aald S. T. Cannon for the tlum or one
thou.and dollars ($1,000.00), and in
saId deed provided that in event of
the default in the payment of said
note or interest accordmg to the terma
thereof, saId company mIght sell said
land for the payment of saId note;
and
Whereas, aald note matured Janu­
ary 1, 1980, and was extended to ma­
ture January 1, 1932, on conditIOn
that the interest annually accruing
thereon would be promptly paid and in
event of non-payment of saId mterest
the enbre pnnclpal amount of sUld
note with all accrued mterest thereon
might be declared at once due and
payable; and
Whereas, the interest due January
1, 1931, on saId note as extended was
not paId when due and has not yet
been paId and the entire balance of
prmclpal of said note WIth all accrued
IDterest thereon has been declared due
and payable;
Now, therefore, Taft & Company,
formerly' the Pearsons - Taft Land
CredIt Company, under and by VIrtue
of the power and authOrIty 10 saul,.
company vestQ<i by saId "'arranty
deed, WIll proceed to sell the above
descllbed real estate and llppurten­
ances thereunto belongmg, at public
sale to the hIghest bIdder for cash at
the door of the county court house 10
the cIty of Statesboro, state of Geor­
gl8, between the hours 'of 10 QO a m
and 4 00 p. m., on the 4th day of No­
vember, 1931, for the pUl pose of pay-
109 saId mdebtedness and the costs
of
saId sale.
In wItness whereof, saId Taft and
Company has caused these presents
to be executed by ItS president and
ItS corporate seal to be affIxed thIS
3rd dav of October, 1931.
TAFT AND COMPANY,
By OREN TAFT, PreSIdent.
(8oct4tc) (Corp. Seal)
SALE UNDER SECUnITY DEED
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by VIrtue of a power of
sale cantamed 10 deed to secul e debt
executed by C. H Anderson to W. M.
Anderson on the 19th day of October,
10 the year of our Lord, 1929, and re­
corded 10 the offIce of the clerk of
superIOr CaUl t of BUlloch county 10
book 86, folIo 568, the underSIgned
""II sell at publIc sale, at the court
house of saId county, durmg the legal
hour. of sale to the hIghest blddel'
for cash, the followmg property, to
wit:
All that certam lot or parcel of
land situate, Iym!!, al)d bemg In the
1209th G. M. dIstrIct 01 Bulloch
county, GeorgIa, and m the cIty of
Statesboro, contaming 65/100 of
one acre, bounded on the north by
West Main street, east by lands of
M. M. Holland estate, south by
lands of Charles K. Bland, on, the
west by land. of J. L Mathews,
fully described by a plat of same re­
corded In the clerk's offIce of su­
perIOr court of Bulloch county, 10
deed book 64, fohos 483 and 484;
also that other lot or parcel of land
SItuate, lying and bemg in the
1209th G. M. distrIct of Bulloch
county, Georgia, and located near
the ..outhern edge of the CIty< of
Statesboro, contammg 3 ReteS,
more or less, bounded as follows
On the north by lands formerly
owned by W. B WIlliams and lands
thIS day purchased by Mrs B A.
Aldred, east by lands of MI S. B A
Aldred, south by Kennedy avenue
and J R Ranch, and on the west
by lands of J R Roach and Col­
lege street.
For the purpose of pay 109 a cel­
tam promIssory note bearmg date of
October 19, 1929, and payable to W
MAnderson, Jr, on the filst day of
December, 1930, and made and exe­
cuted by the saId C H Anderson, sUld
note bemg fa!'> $1,300.00 plmclpal,
stlpulatmg for mtel est from date at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum The
total amount on saId note bemg $1,-
30000 prmclpal and $208.00 mtereat
up to an mcludmg the 3rd day of No­
vember, 1931, upon whIch date W. M
Anderson, Jr, WIll expose saId prop­
erty for $ale wlthm the legal hours
of sale before the court house door 10
Bulloch county, to the hIghest and
best bIdder, �or caoh A conveyance
WIll be executed to the purchaser by
the under3lgned as authorIZed 10 saId
deed to secure debt
ThIS the 6th day of October, 1931.
W M ANDERSON, JR.
NOTICE OF SALE
On Thursday, October 15th, 1931,
I WIll sell at pubhc auctIOn, 10 StIl­
son, Ga, one up-to-date cement store
buildIng and lot to the hIghest bId­
der; terms, $66000 cash and balance
to SUIt purchaser. ThIS bUlldmg cost
the bUilder $2,000.00 and IS now' 10
better condItIon than when new The
bUlldmg IS rented till January 1, 1932,
and can probably be leased for flye
year. following th�t date at $15.00
per ""onth
,8OCtltp)
J. L. WILLIAMS.
J OR RENT--ifAfter Octobllr lat, one�l!art11!ent conalstlng of large bed­
'1'0011), 1I.IIth room and kitchenette.
I MRS. LILLY G. COLLI S. 213 Sa-
vannab avenue, pbo e 78-1; (:Ueeptfc)
NOTICE
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY, OF BULLOCH.
Pursuant to the authority vested in
the undersigned under and by virtu.
of the powers set out and contained
in a certain deed to secure debt made
by Lawrence W. Deal on or about th.
22nd day of September, 1925, to th.
undersigned, The A tlanta Joint Stock
Land Bank of Atlanta, and recorded
on the 24th day of Sept..m�r 1926,
In deed book 73, pages 490-1-2. Bul.
loch county recorda, there will be IOld
before the court house door of uld
Bulloch county on the second Tuesday
In November (November 10),1881. at
public outcry, within the le.al hoan
of sale, all of the followin. deac:rIbecI
property, to-wit:
All that certain tract or lut of
land situate lying and beln. In the
1209th G. M. dl.trlct, Bulloch coun­
ty, GeorgIa, containing 198 ..,.....
more or lesst_�ounded nortb by landa
of William woodrum; northeaat by
lands of Tom Hodges and William
Woodrum; loutheast b:r Ianda ofCecil W. Brannen, an Muth by
land of J. A. McDougald and Cecil
W. Brannen, aod welt by land. of
William Deal, and north.lt by
lands of William Woodrum, and
having the following COUnel and
distances as _hown by a plat of the
aame made by J. E. Ru_hlng. C. S..
Bulloch Coulltr, In September, 1920.
and r�corded 111 deed record No. 62.
page 813, of the records of the clerk
of Bulloch Buperior court: Be.llI­
ning at a ltake on the extreme ._t­
ern point of anid tract of land where
the same corners with lands of Ce­
cil W. Brannen and lallds of Tom
Hodges; thence running south 64
degree. west, a dl.tance of 12.80
chams to a pine; thence north, 64
degrees west, a distance of 28.66
chllins to a corner in the road;
thence along eald road, south 48
degrees west, a distance of 9.43
chams to a corner m said road;
thence south 3 degrees SO minute.
west, a dIstance of 44.00 chain. to
a corner 111 a branch; thence along
the run of saId branch ID a west­
ward directIOn, a distance of ap­
proxllllatelv 2927 chalDs to a B_
gum ID said branch on the line of
the landa of WIlham Deal; thence
north 0 degrees 30 mmutes east, a
dIstance of 2250 chams; to a road;
thence north 4 degrees east, a dis­
tallce of 2770 chaIns to a stake;
thence north 42 degrees east, a dis­
tance of 1 32 chams to a stake;
thence south 45 degrees east, a diS­
tance of 17.11 chalDs to a stake;
thence north 27 degrees 30 minutes
east, a dIstance of 12.63 chams to
a stake; thence north 25 degrees
east, a dIstance of 9 94 challiS to a
pme; thence south 64 degrees east.
a dlstallee of 53.44 chains to the
point of begmning.
The property above deSCribed being
that conveyed by and deSCribed 10 the
deed to secure debt aforesaId. Said
sale will be made under and pursuant
to the provisions of saId deed and said
property will be sold to the highelt
bidder for cash, default having been
made 10 the payment of an Install­
ment of prinCIpal and interest which
became due under the nrovislons of
saId deed on the 'first day of April!
1931, and the entire debt so secured
havmg become due by reason of said
default.
There WIll be due on the data of
sale the sum of five thousand SIX hun­
dred seven and 82/100 dollars ($6,-
607,82), whIch IDcludes amount un­
paId prmcipal and accrued intere.t.
The undersigned Mil make deed to
purchaser at such sale as i. provided
for m tile deed to secure debt above
deSCribed.
THE ATLANTA JOINT STOCK
LAND BANK OF ATLANTA,
By E. RIVERS, President,
As Att<.rneY-lII-Fact for Lawrence W.
Deal.
(80ct5tc)
Sale Under Power in Seeurit:y Deed.
,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. J. ;
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
to secure debt made and executed by
J. N. Starhng and J. L. Starling to
Berry Floyd, dated January 20, 1928.
recorded m the offIce of clerk of su­
perior court of Bulloch county, in
deed book 81, page 628, the under­
SIgned Bel ry Floyd will sell, at pub­
hc outcry before the court house door
ID saId county, durmg the legal houra
of sale, on the first Tuesday 10 No­
vember 1931, the same being Novem­
ber 3rd, 1931, to the hIghest bidder
for cash, the followmg property as
descrIbed in said deed to secure debt�
All that certain tract of land Iy­
IDg and being in the 1340th G. M.
dlstrlct of Bulloch county, Georgl8,
contammg one hundred sev'!llteen
(117) aCles, more or less, bounded
north by lands of Brooks MItchell;
east by lands of J. N. Starling;
south by lands of L F. Starhng,
and west by l!lnds of J. N Starhng
and J L Starlmg. SaId land being
more fully deSCribed by a survey
and plat of same made by R. H.
Cone, surveyor, October 31 and No­
vember 4th, 1919, which plat IS
hereto attached and made part
hereof;
for the purpose of paymg one cer­
tam promIssory Mte dated January
20th, 1928, due January lst, 1929,
WIth mterest from date at rate of 8%
per annum, executed by saId J. N,
StarlIng and J. L. StarlIng to the
undelslgned, and on whIch there 18
due and payable the sum of $446.27
mcludmg lOtere.t to date of sale, and
the costs of thl. proceedmg as pro­
VIded for In saId deed; default baving
been made 10 the payment of said 10-
debtednees. A, conveyance will be
executed to the purchaser by the un­
derSIgned as authonzed 10 Eald deed
to secure debt.
ThIS Octobe. 1st, 1931.
(80ct4tc) BERRY FLOYD.
, WHITES
C���EIY1
For Expt'llillq 'Worms
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I Mr and M,s Herman Simmonswet e visltors rn Beaufort S C Sun
doy
Mrs R Lee Moore and Mrs J
received cords Linen handkerchiefs
fOI visitors high went to r.�rs E R
Colima A portfolio of note paper
was grven Mrs C E Wollett for con
solation After the game a salad
course wus sei ved
BULLOCH TIMESSocial Happenings for the Week
II"
II
BULLOCH COUNTT-
THE HEART OF GBORGLt:,
"WHERE NATURB SMu.a.
••
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
"WHERE NATURE SMILES �
TWu PHONES 100 AND 268 R.
Lewis viaited relatives In Swainsboro
Fllday
MIss Madge Temples who teaches
at Graymont was at home for the
week end
Rev and Mrs Z H Leverett of
Swainsboro were guests Sunday of
Dr and Mrs J N Lewis
MIss Dora Mae Lewis of Swains
boro spent Sunday with her brother
J N Lewis and his famIly
Mr and Mrs D E Rountree and
Charles Groover were the week end
guests of Mr and Mrs L G Brown
In Savannah MIs Groover returned
with them after a VISIt of two weeks
Oharlie Howard spent last week MIa F D Olliff was a vtsitor in
end with fnemls In Parrot Swamsboro during the past week
L H Sewell, of Metter was a bus Miss Edith Tyson has as het guest
lness visitor In the city Monday MIss Mallon Robmson of Savannah
M,ss Nell Cobb left Fr-iday for St MIss EI a Alder man who teaches
Paul, N C, where she" III teach at Metter was at home for the week
(MISS Sara Hall who teaches at end
Pembroke, wall at home for the week Mr and Mrs Howell Sewell VISIted
end. relatives In Metter during the week
MISS Irene Arden spent several days end
Clunng the week In Guyton with rei J H Brett, of Savannah was a
ativ"" viaitor In the cIty during the week
Mfl! Rawdon Olhff and httle son, em!
of Ellabelle, were vialtors here durjng' Mr and Mrs E A Smith were bus
the week mess vtsitors in Savannah during tbe
Mw Katherme Wallace who teach- week
OIl a� Register, was at home for the Troy Olaxton of Vidalia, spent Sun
week end day as the guaat of hIS uncle Loron
M,.s Bernice Burke, of Dover, VI. Durden
(ted hel' aister, Mrs Sam Frankhn Dr L W Wllhams and family of
duflng- the week Savannah, were visttors In the city
Mis. Annie Rawls, of Guyton Is Sunday
spendmg some time WIth her stater, Sidney Cone of Sylvania visited
Ml'II D D Arden his brother Dr R L Cone, during
M,•• Margaret Lamer of "Pembroke, the week
spent last week end WIth her aister MISS Mary Agnes Cone who teaches
)til'll Frank Oll,ff at Cooperville was at home during
MISS Madge Riner, of = the
week
spent last week ena WIth her sIster BaSIl Cone of Hazlehurat VISIted
;IIh" C L Gruver hIS father Charles E Cone for the
M,ss Kate Slater of Claxton IS week end
sp.ndmg the week as the guest of MI and Mrs Lanme F S,mmons
Mrs W H Colhns were busllless vIsItors In Savannah
Mr and Mrs KermIt Carr attended dUllng the week
the Baptll!t young coople s conIerence MIS Sam Fme and httle daughter
at LudOWICI Sunday of Metter were vIsItors In the cIty
Mr and Mrs Walter Brown apent dUllng the week
Friday m Savannah WIth h,s slstel Elder W W Rlnel of Atlanta
Mfl! Samuel Chance Ited fnends and relatIves III the
Dr R J Kennedy spent last week llullng the week
end m AsheVIlle WIth h,s daughter M,s Althur Howald and Mrs
MISS Evelyn Kennedy Workman VISIted relatives III Val ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs W B Chester of Waynea dosta last week end The Ace High bndge club met
boro, IS spendlllg the week WIth her Mr and Mrs E W Evall3 of V, urday mOlnlng WIth MISS Sara Hall
daugbter, MIS R P Stephens daha were guests Sunday of Mr and at her home on Zettel ower avenue
Mr and Mrs J F Brannen of MIS LOlon DUlden Sh" IIlvlted two table. of guests and
Stilson, were guesta Tuesday of the II Mrs Leroy Tyson was called to Sa served cleamed chIcken on toast A
daughter Mrs Ernest Rackley vannah because of the Illness of her malllcure set for hIgh scole was won
Jack DeLoach of Waynesboro waa mother Mrs Roblllson by Mrs Harry Johnson A plctule
tbe week end guest of hIS parents Mr and Mrs B J Sheppatd and for low went to MIS Juhan Brooks
Judge and Mrs W H DeLoach daughter Mal y O'f Savannah spent •••
Mrs W B Lee has returned to hel Sunday With lelatlves hete MATINEE PARl Y
home III BrunswIck after a \lSlt to Mr and M!s Geolge Blackburn of Btil Thomas Ramsey was host
Mrs E H Kennedy ane( fanllly Sylvanta welo guestS' dUI mg the past urday aIternoon to a Cew of hIS as
MISS Malg8let Kennedy has return week of Dr and Mrs R L Cone soclUtes at a matlllee palty at the
cd to her school at Collllls after hav MISS Alma Ande!son, of Atlanta Amusu Theater III celebratIOn of h,s
mg spent the week end at home spent last week end WIth her par eleventh b,rt'hday After the show
Mrs J R Gay has returned to her enta Mr and Mrs Algie Anderson refreshments were served at Holland s
home m POI tal after a VISIt to her Mr and Mrs H H Durden of V, drug store Pre,ent were Fra'l&es
daughter Mra Devane Watson daha are vlsltmg thell sons, Loron Smallwood W R Lovett Jack �r
Mrs S,dney Thompson of Thomp and Leon Durden and their famlhes ns Homer Bhtch Sam
son, IS spendlllg the week wlth her Mr and Mrs W D Anderson and Jones Lane
parents, Mr and Mrs L R Black daughter, Ml3s Mary Dean Andcrson •••
burn were VISitors III Savannah durmg the MISSION ARY CIRCLES
Mr. Lester Lee and httle daugh week The CIrcles of t1te Methodlst mls
ter, Joyce, of Savannah are VISltlllg Mrs Roy Beaver and MISS Marga slOnary soclety WIll meet Monday af
her parents Mr and Mrs H W ret Wllhams Jomed Mr Beaver m ternoon at 4 o'clock as follows Ann
Dougherty Sylvania for a few days dunng the ChurchIll CIrcle, Mra Charles Cone
Mfl! Eugene HarrIS and daughter3 week leader, WIth Mrs G E Bean, Ruby
are spcndmg some tlmll WIth hcr SIS Mr and Mrs J J E And:rson Lee CIrcle Mrs J E Carruth leader,
ter, Mrs Brooks S,mmons at the spent the week end In Savannah VIS wlth Mrs Arthur Howard SadIe
RUBhlng Hptel (tlng thelf 'daughter, Mrs �lter Maude Moore CIrcle Mrs W L Jones,
Mrs Leshe NIcholas and httle son Odum leader, WIth MflI Grady Johnston
of Tampa Fla have arrIved for a Mr and Mrs George A Wallace
• • •
V18lt to her parents Mr anti Mrs of MIllen were weck end guests of MORNING PARTY
H R. Wllhams her parents, Judge and Mrs A E MIsses Frances Deal and
Janette
Mrs W C Lamer and httle daugh Temples Sasser were JOlllt hostesses to the
ter, Fay, of Pembroke were week end Mr and Mr' Shelton Brannen and
members of thelr club Saturday morn
guests of her parent. Mr and Mr� chIldren of Stllson were guests Sat Ing They
entertamed their guests
D P AverItt, Sr urday of hiS mother, Mrs John F at the home of MIas Deal on South
Mr and Mrs Gelston Lockhart have Brannen Mam street The young guests came
retumed to theIr home m Atlanta af Mrs C E Cone and httle daughter dressed In grown up costumes Games
ter a VIsit to her parents, Mr and Betty Jean, have retumed from a were the feature of the entertam
Ml'II Henry Cone VISIt to M,ss Aldllla Cone m Ashe ment
BOIled peanuts lemonade and
Rev and Mfl! A E Spencer spent Vllte N C cake w�re served
several days durlllg the week III Chn Dr and Mrs H F Arundel and
• • •
ton, S C, where they attended the httle daughter Janice, of QUItman,
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Preabyterian synod were week end guests of Mr and Mfl!
On FrIday afternoon Master E L
Mr lind Mrs Morgan HendrIX had F T Lanier
POindexter Jr entertallied about two
88 theIr guests last week end theIr Mr and Mrs W H Sharpe, accom
dozen youngsters on the spacIous
daughter, MI'Il Colhns, and her hus- panled by Mrs J W Wilhams, vl"ted
lawn at the home of h,s parents on
band, of Charleston, S C rclatlves In Blue RIdge and Macon
North College street III celebratIOn of
Ill'll Spencer Legrande, of MIamI, dunng the week
hIS SIxth bIrthday The favors of
F1a� and mother, Mra C W DIxon, Mr and Mrs Charles Bames, of
balls, penCIl sharpeners and dolls,
of Glennville, were guests Tuesday of St Augustme Fla, are spendlng a
were wrapped m t,ssue paper and
!lr and Mfl! Frank Olhff few days With her parents, Mr and fishetl
from a mlmature pond An
Ill'll Charles Donaldson and 30ns, Mrs Henry Cone
Ice course was !er:e:
Chari... and Graham, spent last week Mr and Mra J M Thayer were
end m Newmgton with her parents, called to Amencus Saturday because
Dr and Mrs C H Parrish of the sudden death of hIS mother
IIr and Mrs D G Lee Mrs J Z Mrs Rosa Thayer
Kendnck, and Mrs Hudson WIlson Formmg a parfy motonng to Sa
and little daughter, Dorothy VISIted V'annah Sunday for the day were
relative. In ZeIgler Sunday IIltsses MarIe Preeto.,us, Mattie Mae
Ml'II J L Mathews had as guests Rushmg anti Olhe SmIth
neveral days durmg the week Mrs A Mr and Mrs R P Stephens and
L. R. Avant and daughter, Mrs Maude httl� son, Bobby spent last week end
Avant Stevens, of Savannah WIth her parents Mr and Mfl! W
IIIr and Mrs Grant TIllman and B Chester, at Waynesboro
children and Mrs J V Brunson of Mrs J, W Carter and son James
:Register, were dmner guests Sunday Rogers left for theIr home m Norfolk
and Mr and Mrs Frank Olhff Va after a week's VISlt WIth her The TrIangle bndge club met Tues
Mrs Harold AverItt Mrs Percy parents Mr and Mrs day evenlllg WIth Mrs Juhan G!oover
Aventt, MISS Nelhe AverItt and Mrs and other relat,ves at her home on Olhff street Golden
D P Averitt formed a party motor E P Josey spent several dRYS rod was effectively used m decoratlllg
109 to Savannah Wednesday for the during the week III AsheVIlle N C the heme She served a salad WIth
day. and was accompamed home by Rufus sandWIches and tea Mr. Bonme
Mrs. A T Jones, Mrs 0 Josey who had been there for several Morns won ladles' hIgh score prIze
Lemore "nd MIsses MarIOn Jones and months for treatment a bulb bowl, and Enut Akms, who
JAulse AddIson formed a party mo MISS GussIe Lee Hart has as her made hIgh score fer men ,ecelved
toring to Savannah Thursday for the guest thIS week Mrs Val • .i\tklllson handkerchIefs Two tables of guests
<lay. of Savannah Mrs Atkinson IS glv were present
R. J H DeLoach and daughter, Ing MISS Hart In.tructlOns 1II the tak
Louise De-Loach, of ChIcago, wl11 Ing of measurements for Spencer cor
c.rr1ve lit a few days to spend some sets and surgIcal belts
time wltb Mrs C W Ennels and oth Mrs D C McDougald M,ss Mary
or nJativetl here Al,"" McDdugaffi and Bernard Mc
Dr� E • .N. Brown IInti bttle daugh Dougala were called to Savannah last
tlr. Ma"mt. and M� E A Chance week
because of the Illness of Dun
mofoN4 to l&aqrmali: Sunday to e can McDougald, he havmg had an
with ¥l'II, �rown; who Is m the nos- appena,x operatIOn
Mrs McDougald
llltal tollowina' an operatIon. Is remammg
for several days
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs C H Snipes delightfully en
tertamed eighteen httle boys aoo
girls Saturduy afternoon III honor of
her httle son J W, who was seven
years old Games were enjoyed and
punch was served Suckers were given
as favors
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
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BANK DEPOSITORS
TO GET $275,000
METHODISTS PLAN SHORTEST ROUTE Bulloeh Expos"'on Sa'"
FINAL RALLY DAY TO JACKSONVILLE Be.' 'n Countr�.HI.'orr
PEMBROKE·CLYDE
ROAD PROGRESSES
· ..
MAKES FINE RECORD
MISS Kathleen Daughtry daughter
of E Daugbtry, of Portal, who has
been in training' at Georgia Baptist
Hospital, Atlanta bas finished her
preliminary work w;th an exception
ally fine record Her frIends watch
With greatest anticipation her
ress m the nursing professtcu
• ••
TEL CLASS
The TEL class of the F,rst Bap
tl.t church held ItS regular monthly
bus mess meeting Thursday afternoon
at the class room There were twenty
five present Mrs P H Preston the
president presided The meeting was
opened by slllgmg , My Prayer, fol
lowed WIth prayer by Mrs H B
Strange Mrs L T Denmark, sec
retary read the mlllutes of the lust
meetmg Mrs T F Brannen, treas
urer gave an Itemized statement of
the year s work The only busllless
of Importance was the electIOn of
offIcers for the new year Those elect
ed were Mr. E A Smith preSIdent
fhst vice preSident Mrs J L Zetter
ower second Vlce preSident, r..rrs J
A Branan third VIce preSIdent Mrs
P H Preston Mrs H B Strange
WIll continue as teachel of the class
und Mrs E H Kenncdy aSolstant
Aftel the busllless the pro
gram committee Mth Mrs Homer
Simmons as chan man gave an In
terestlllg plog!am aIter whIch G,OUp
1 WIth Mrs Ida Donaldson as cap
ta In acte'd ns hostess, servlOg a salad
Pembroke, Ga ,Oct 11 -If nothing
happens to retard the work now un
der way, Pembroke WIll have a hurd
surfaced road to Clyde, the county
seat, some time m the early part of
1932 Work was started on the clay
IIIg of this road Just a short while
back at Pembroke and the county
froces who are doing the work have
already crossed the LIttle Creek road
and are almost half wa), to Olyde
The part of the road which has
been finIshed IS well graded surfaced
WIth a good grade of clay and IS as
fine a piece of hard surfaced road as
can be found m this part of the state
People of thIS sectIon WIll find th,s
road a -convemence In attendmg court
at Clyde at the November term
PROGRAM DURING THE MONTH IMPROVEMENT OF ROAD BE
CULMINATES WITH SPECIAL TWEEN CLYDE AND PEM. Banker Saves Pants
EXERCISES FOURTH SUNDAY BROKE WILL PROVE POPULAR But Loses His Cash
;STATE BANKING DEPARTMENT
GREATLY INTERESTED IN
HOOVER CREDIT PLAN
DELAYED MmWAY A1TRA�
TIONS MAYBE PLACED IN
READINESS FOR FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY'S USE
· ..
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs John L Overstreet of
Sylvania, announce the birth of a
daughter on October 4th She has
been named Mary Patrjcia Mrs
Overstreet :was, before her marrrage
Mlas Nell Martm ef thie cIty
October has been recognized as a
rally month for the Statesboro Metho
dist church, the object of whIch ha3
been to wmd up the finanCIal aft'alrs
of the church m readineaa for the an
nual conference which comes during
November
Beginning WIth the first Sunday in
the month announcement was made
of the plan and members have smce
been urged to asaiat as far as pos
SIble m gettmg the busmesa of the
church m shape for the conference
Each Sunday lay apeakers have been
remmdmg the congregatIOn that the
work of the church IS about to come
to a close for the year, anti the fi
nanclul offIcers of the church have
been stressmg theIr efforts at collec
tlons It IS announced that qUIte
satIsfactory responses have been re
celved from the membershIp of the
church
On the fourth Sunday m the month
October 25th the preSIding elder of
the dIstrict WIll VISIt the Statesboro
church and Will preach at the morn
mg hpur In the evenmg of that day
a specml progHlm WIll be carlled out
whICh WIll be partICIpated m by the
varIOUS 01 gOlllzatlOns of the church
The program IS bemg dIrected by a
commIttee I!om the board of stew
ards the superllltendent of the Sun
day school and leplesentatl\es from
the women 3 01 gamzatlOlls
That date October 25th IS bemg
recogmzed as rally day for the Sun
day school as well as for the general
memberslup of the church The pub
hc wIll be mVlted '0 partIcIpate
Announoement IS carrled that im
provements in the hIghway between
Pembroke and Clyde are almost com
pie ted These Improvements conatst
of gradmg and surfacmg the ruad
WIth clay Those who have ever been
over this route m recent months have
been aware that some Interesting de
velopmenh were m progress Ten
years ago the route between Pem
broke and Clyde was merely a crook
ed sandbed, dangerous to travel and
uncomfOl table In the extreme Dur
Ing the past few months the work of
lmprovement has been steadIly m
progress, and has been commended
by thole who had occasIOn to pass
over the road
It WIll be mterestmg to those who
travel toward Florida to learn that
thIS new road offers a very much
shorter route than any present con
nectlOn WIth JacksonVIlle From
Statesboro to the pomt of mtersec
tlOn WIth the Coastal hIghway IS ex
actly fifty miles Th,s mtersectlOn Is
approxmlately t"enty mIles below Sa
vannah from whIch It WIll be seen
that by way of Pembloke and Clyde
IS at least twenty five mIles ncarer to
JacksonVIlle than by way of Savan
nah The tllne IS comll1g, let It be
hoped III the not Iar distant future
when there WIll be an Improved hIgh
WilY betwecn Stuteaboro and Pem
bloke At the present tlllle that road
I. thoroughly passable though sandy
and crooked When the road IS put
m condItion Statesboro WIll be closer
to JacksonVIlle by approxImately
twenty flve mIles and Will hapPIly
have closer contact WIth the thnvmg
cIty of Pembroke m our neIghbOring
county
Statesboro looks forward WIth hope
to that time when she and her neIgh
bor WIll be thus drawn more mtlmate
Iy toge���� _
S W LeWIS, president of the F'irst,
National Bank saved hIS pants but
lost the cash Irom h.. pockets when
a thief entered h,s home during last
Saturday mght am! helped himself
Entrance to the home was gained
through the back door from which the
screen was cut and the latch hfted
From beneath a neighbor's house the
thIef had obtained a small box on
whICh he stood whIle opemng the
door The pants were taken from a
chaIr m Mr LeWIS' bcdroom and were
left on the back porch after the ex
tractIOn of the cash from the pockets
�������---
Atlanta Ga, Oct 12 -The State
'Banking' Department IS preparing to
-distribute '275,000 among the de
]>OSltOrs m msolvent banks m Geor
_gla, now In the process of liquidation
It WIIS announced Saturday by W J
DaVIS, state supermtendent of banks
These payments WIll bring the total
-amormt paid such depOSItors smce
.January 1 to $2,376,296, Supermtend
.ent DaVIS 'Pomted out
In connectIon WIth the announce
ment Supenntendent DaVIS declared
"that the department IS watchmg wlth
.unusual mterest the plan of PreSIdent
Hoover to authorIZe the redIscount
lng of assets m banka that are bemg
:lIqUIdated, and sees In the plan the
1I0pe of further rehef for GeorgIa
.bank depOSItors
The dIVIdends that are to be paId
-out range from 3 to 10 per cent, Su
perlntendent DaVIS saId Under the
banking law th� department IS not
.reqUIred to dIstribute sums amount
tng to les8 than 10 per cent but felt
that a greater d,stributIOn of funds
would BId many commumtles at the
]lrcoent tllne
The banks on whIch dIVIdends are
to be paId depOSItors are the Bank of
:nUIOIO, Bank of Clawfordvllle De
..atur Bank and Trust Company Ho
gansvllle Bankmg Company Bank of
LexlDgton, Farmers and Merchants
.Bank, McDonough, Bank of Norman
Park, Bank of Roberta Oconee Coun
ty Bank Watkmsville, C,tizens Bank,
Waverly HIll, CItIzens Bank, Waynes
boro, Bank of Mount AIry Caldwell
lIankmg Company, Merchants and
Farmers Bank, Boston, Exchange
Bank, Cordele, C,tIzens Bankmg Com
:pany, Culloden, Umon Bankmg Com
.)lany, Douglas, Bank of Flovtlla
.Bank of HomerVIlle, Farmers and
.Merchant. Bank, I.ogansville, Toombs
County Bank, Lyons, Southem Bank
lng Company, Pearson and Jackson
llankmg Company
The statement of Supermtendent
DaVIS on the Hoover plan was as fol
lows
"The Department of Bunkmg IS
keenly mterested In any plan whIch
WIll have the effect of thawmg to any
appreCIable extent such assets of
.banks In GeorgIa are are normally
good, but whIch have been frozen by
_general condItIons The presldent s
plan IS most hopeful m theory, and
its practical development WIll be fol
lowed closely by th,s department
"At tblS tIme there are many thou
sands of dollars of good notes m
closed banks whIch cannot be collect
eel under present condltlona It'thls
_plan WIll pertmt the supermtendent
of banks In charge of these closed m
�tltutlons to d,scount these loans or
borrow agauost them, It would release
"asb to deposltofl! and credItors whIch
'Would relieve a creat deal of suffer
lng and be a stImulus to farmmg
and busmess m those locahtles
"As an IllustratIon, there IS a bank
jn hquldatton In thIS state whose un
pledged IISlICts are appraIsed at ap­
prOXImately '800,000 At this time
3t 18 extremely dift'loult to collect these
loans or dISpose of the other proper­
:tIe. of th,s bank WIthout bnngmg
«reater suffertng and disaster to the
",ommumty If one thIrd of the worth
«)f tbese assets could be paId to the
",redltors of the bank, that commumty
would be Immediately reVIved In trade
and debt paying and would resume
.somethmg near Its normal actiVIties
"ThIS IS the stDr) of many com
-muDlhes In thIS state'
WIth exhibits equal to, it not bet.
ter than, any In the hlltOr, of Bulloch
county faIrs, the Bulloch Exposition
opened Its door Tuesday momlng.
Ideal weather hIlS prevailed through.
out the entire week, and mallY vt.lt­
ors from G distance have come to atl.
mire and comment upon the perfee.
tlon of the agricultural and fancy
gooda d,splay
D.o to flnanc,,,l enlang,"ments �c­
tween the mIdway m81lagement !,nd
some partIes at Dublin, where the
carmval company appeared last week
m conjunctIOn WIth II fair, part "t
the mIdway orf!aIllZII'I)'\ was held ul'
at Dublm and thcre was dlsappomt­
ment WIth regard '0 the lack of suf­
fiCIent fldmg deVIce, "n thc IIl1dway
throughout the first of the week
Th,s matter was partially adjusted
through the mstrumentahty of the
ExpOSItIOn company m conferenco
WIth thc mIdway management last
evening and today the mlssmg rides
ule confidently cxpected to be ]llaced
In readmes" for use throughout tho
remamder of the week PartICularly
was It deemed necessary to have thele
featUl es present on Clllidren's Day,
tomorrow nnd the Exposition com­
pany has gone to considerable ex­
pense m Its efforts to make th,s pro­
vision
WhIle the crowds In attendance hav"
been amaller than usually attend our
faIrs, the number has Increased dur­
Ing the past two days and the mid­
way was fairly well orowded last eve­
mng Tomorrow IS expected to be •
bIg day WIth the school children from
all over the county here A low rat.
of ten cents for sehool children and
theIr teachers has been granted for
tomorow, and school chlldr�n frllm
the adJomlng countIes arB hivlted to
VISIt the f(ur at the same price
The Judgmg ot exhibits was com­
pleted Tuesday and rlbboll8 of every
color are now In eVIdence throughout
the bUlldmgs Among the chlet win­
ners are the followmg
County schools StIlson first, Ogee­
chee second MIddle Ground third, and
Portal fourt�
Best ind,v,dual general Iarm dis­
play, W Amos Akms first, D A.
Tanner second, F S SmIth third
In the woman's department for the
best dIsplay of fancy work, Mrs W.
W DeLoach first, IIlrs J C Hall sec­
ond, best general dIsplay ot canned
goods Mrs Sam Harville fil'llt, Ml'II.
W C Howard second, aud Ml'II. D.
A Tanner third
The livestock 'epartment Is 'filled
WIth splendId specImens of hoes, and
the poultr� department Is eqllBl to
any of the past fairS of the county.
Saturday, the hut day of tbe faIr,
WIll be espeCIally designated for col­
ored school chIldren and the low rate'
of ten cents WIll be granted to them
and theIr tsach�rs
• ••
FOR MASTER PETIE EMMITT
Mrs L V Emmit entertained a
few youngsters on Saturday after
noon in honor of the fifth birthday of
her httle grandson PetIe EmmItt
The buthday caka was cut and served
WIth punch Suckers wcre gIven as
favors COURT DISSOLVES
ROAD INJUNCTION
· ..
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANYFRENCH KNOTTERS CLUBThe French Knotters sewmg club
met FrIday afternoon with Mrs Dew
Groover at her home on Mulberry
street A colol scheme of pmk and
gleen was effectively carted out In
her decolatlOns and damty salad
LEGION AUXILIARY
COMING NEXT WEEK
Statesboro, Georgia"Strictly Cash" JUDGE HARDEMAN UPHOLDS
BOARD IN AWARD OF HIGH
WAY CONTRACTStI ustees at a fish supper at hIS camp
on the Ogeechee flver Everyone pres
ent eX]lressed theIr apprecmtlOn for
the delightful treat
The PTA convened at the hIgh
school audItorIum the past Wednes
day It bemg the date for the regular
monthly sessIOn Due to the post
ponement of the meetmg of the coun
ty PTA councli whIch the local
chapter had planned to entertam on
October 10th the members made plan8
to enter tam the counCIl two weeks
later Saturday October 24th Whole
heal tedly the members endorsed a
plan to mstall on the campus adequate
playground equIpment At the con
cluslOn of the busmess sesalOn Mr
Ramse� led m the presentatIOn of a
shol t mUSIcal program
Stilson School News
DISTRICT ORGANIZATION WILL
CONVENE IN STATESBORO AT
METHODIST CHURCH
Atlanta Ga Oct 12 -A tempo
rary mJunctlOn agamst the atate high
\\ ay board stoppmg the executIOn of
contracts for 25 mIles of road m De
Kalb Brooles Bulloch and Polk coun
ties was dIssolved Monday by Judge
R N Ha!deman of the nuadle Geor
glR CIrCUIt and the apphcatlOn of the
WhItley ConstructIon Company of
LaGlange fOI an mterlocutory m
JunctIOn was refused
Attorneys for the LaGI ange com
pany who appealed before Judge
Hardeman at LOUISVIlle Saturday
saId after the deCISIOn they would ask
fOt a WIlt of 3upercedens In order
that the hIgh court mIght pass upon
the dIscretIOnary po" er of the hIgh
\\ay board m awardmg contracts
\J E WhItley preSIdent of the com
pany, charged that h,s bId was more
than $10000 under the succes3ful
bIdders who were glven contracts to
bUIld the four projects The company,
tn Its petltton for an InJunctlOn,
charged also that B P McWhorter
ch,ef engllleer had conaplred to gIve
the contracts to other than the lowest
bIdder and that Captam J W Bar
nett, board chairman, had been '1m
posed upon by other members and
employes of the board whIle III lO a
hospItal
Wh,tley s bIds the board contend
ed, were rejected because they were
Irregular The Irregulaflty was aa
SIgned to a letter accompanYing the
bId whIch WhItley mamtamed was for
the purpose of clarIficatIOn only
, Concedmg" Judge Hardeman SBld
lO a deCISIon handed down at S ....alOs
boro Monday "that the letter had no
effect whatever as a matter of law,
It has a VItal bearlOg on a questton
presenUed for the court's determl
nation
"�t cannot be said that the act of
the hIghway board was Illegal It IS
tTle that the general pohcy, and It IS
a sound and economIcal pohcy, that m
lettmg contracts for pubhc Improve
mentA of any kmd the aame should
be let to the lewest and best bIdder
At the same tIme, there IS nothmg
m the law that makes It mandatory
on the hIghway board to accept under
all circumstances the loweat bIdder
The board at least acted m
good faltb and certamly not arb,trar
Ily, nor dId It amount to a gross abuse
of Its dIscretIOn The board might
have entertamed the oplOlOn and I
am nichned to think that It would
have been a correct opmlon, that the
letter should not hnve been read m
or become a part of the WhItley Con
structlOn Company's proposal At the
same time, It must be admItted that
thIS IS a debatable questIOn ..
Hugh Howell, of Atlanta, M U
Mooty and R W Martm of La
Grange and George W Lankford,
of Lyons represented the company
Sam Matthewa and J D Klrkpatnck
represented the h,ghway board
course At the end of the filst month of
the current school sessIon the enoll
ment had reached three hundred and
fifty eIght and the average attend
ance has been vel y good The whole
school may be compaled to a well
DIlen mnchme each pnt t workmg In
hutmomous co operatIOn
On October 1st W L Downs state
school supervisor VISited our school
and commended us on the work we
ale dOing and also on OUt otgnmza
tlOn In genetsl
As prepalatlOn toward haVing one
the the headlmer booths at the ap
proachmg county fair the commumty
has orgamzed III an endeavor to col
lect every local Item whICh nught
tend toward the betterment of our
dIsplay
September 20th Supt OIhff was
host to the members of the faculty
and famlhes of the local board of
On FrIday Octobcr 231 d at 10 30
am, at the MethodIst church III
Statesboro the First D,stllCt Amen
can LegIOn AUX!llrary WIll be tite
guest of Dexte! Allen Umt No 90
Statesboro
Mrs J M Toomey dePllrtment
p!esldent Will be the honor guest of
the occaSIOn and durmg the meetlllg
Will make an mtelestmg adaress It
IS expected thut 11 181 ge delegation
representmg the dlffel ent umts of
the dlstnct WIll be present
The local umt extends an mVltatlOn
to all the orgamzatlOns m Statesboro
to be present at thIS meetIng Most
especmlly do they IIIvlte all the ex
servIce men of the World War and
theIr WIves from any part of thIS
dIstrIct
The program IS as follows
Song, Amencn-Assembly
PresentatIOn of the flag
Pledge to the flag
Greetmgs of welcome from 'he local
Post-Leroy Cowart, past commander
Greetmgs of welcome from the local
Umt-Mrs C B McAlhster preSIdent
Greetmgs from the FIrst D,strict­
Congressman Homer C Parker
Response to welcome--Waynesboro
Umt
�ocal solo-MIS Rogcr Holland
PnVllege of MembershIp lO the
AWClhary-Metter Umt
Amerlcamsm-Amarco UnIt Fort
Screven •
VlOhn solo (Estrlhta and Spam8h
Dance)-Waldo Sowell, J ..
What IS Rehab,htatlOn'-Chatham
County Ulllt, Savannah
Address of the Departmcnt Presl
dent-Mrs J M Toomey
Song, AmerIca the Beautiful-As
sembly
Prayer-Leroy Cowart
After the program a dmner WIll be
served at the Jaeckel Hotel at seventy­
five cents per plate Those Wlshmg
reservatIons WIll pleasse notify MIas
Irene Arden, FIrst DistrIct commIt
teewoman, Statesboro, as easrly as
pOSSIble
,
P.-T. A. COUNCIL
CHANGES DATE
The county PTA counCIl whIch
"as to ha,,; met at StIlson Saturday
Octobel 10th has been postponed to
be held at that place two week. later
Saturday October 24th
ChIcago thieves stole a truck loaded
",th $60000 worth of butter whIle the
dnver was eatmg In a nearby cafe
In all hIS 73 years Lmcoln Nehunt
of Dawsonvtlle, Ga, has neve. had a
haIrcut, a shave, worn a hat, been In
SIde of a school house, church or
court, used tobacco In any form or
taated hquor or coffee
Frank Stephens, of New York saId
he was trying to get enough money
to get married, when arrested for
two holdups
RENO GROWS RICH REGISTER BOYS
ON DIVORCE MILL AGAIN ORGANIZETHE
other day at Hart Schaffner & Marx we saw a "no-name bar
gam" coat made of cloth that looked well on the surface But the
back of It was brushed bare to the burlap on whICh Its nap was
"hung'" Of course It wasn't a Hart Schaffner & Marx coat-but next to
It there was one, It had been under a severe, harsh rubbmg test for eight
solId hours-and looked as good as new Knowmg how a fabriC must be
woven for beauty and strength IS only the first of a long senes of tough
SCientific tests that every Hart Schaffner & Marx coat goes through-Just
so you'll keep on trustmg the Trumpeter label because It has alWiays earned
and held that confidence With such value, the price IS always light.
TOTAL OF $80 FOR EACH CITI- FUTURE FARMERS CLUB BEGIN
ZEN OF RENO SPENT DURING PREPARATION FOR ACTIVE
PAST FIVE MONTHS PROGRAM THIS WINTER
Reno Nev, Oct 13 -If all the dol
lars left m Reno by men and women
who are tIred of theIr' life partners"
were dIVIded equally by the regular
mhabltant" of th,s cIty each man
woman and chIld boasting a perman
ent reSIdence here would have been
enrIched by approxImately $80 durmg
the past five months
The five month's penod In whIch
d,vorce seekers spent approxImately
$1,500,000 here.18 selected because It
marks the operatIon of Nevada's SIX
weeka' reSidence law
Unfortunately for stotlStlCS, how
ever, not all the mhabltants of Reno
shared m the shower of gold Be·
SIdes the county, whIch took Its fees
and the lawyers, who took theIr's,
there are the whoopee palaces, the
gambhng rooms, and the hotels and
boardmg houses whIch have first,
second and thIrd hena on the htl
gant's pocketbooks
In the 'first five months, 2,952 men
and women told the courts about
theIr martIal m'lStakes Of these,
250 celebrated their freedom by get
tmg marrled all over agam
The largest portIon of the $1 500
000 left III Washoe county dUring thiS
perIOd, came fro n those natIOnally
famed figures such as the Jack Demp
seys, the Cornehus Vanderbllta, the
Peter Amos and scores of mllhon
aires and ncar mllhonalres
The remainder was contributed
from the I dIvorce savlngs' of men
and women who had Just enough cash
to buy a return tflP tlcket to Reno
pay the lawyers and court Iees hve
qUIetly m some obscure home and
get away WIthout so much as glanc
mg at the gplnnmg roulette wheel
or the tumblmg dICe
RegIster Ga October 14 -The first
meeting the RegIster chapter of the
Future Farmers of AmerIca was held
Thursday afternoon III the agncul
tural cla3s room
The meetmg was called to order
by the local adVIsor, H McRae Saun
ders, after wluch a report was read
of the State F F A conventIOn held
m Athens last July The meetmg was
then devoted to the nominatIOn and
electIOn Qf off,cefl! for the present
year Woodrow Powell, VIce presl
dent of the chapter last year, wag
elected presldent After a short tolk
of apprecIatIon for th.. bonor be­
atowed upon hIm, and assurmg the
membefll that he would lend hIS every
effort to the succt!s of the chapter,
he was conductedlCta the chair and
preSIded over the j¢elmamder of the
meetmg The election of offIcers was
resumed and resulted m the electIOn
of the follOWIng John Akins, vIce
preSIdent, Lamar Hodgea, secretary,
Reglnald Anderson, treasurer, Clyde
Hursey reporter
The school has been III operatIOn
only two weeks but durmgl that tIme
the membefl! of the vocatIOnal class
have been engaged III mapplllg out
work for the ensumg year Each mem
ber of the class, sIxteen m all, agreed
to carry out a complete"project pro
gram consIsting of two cash crop.
two supply crops and one SOli ,m
provement crop The latter crop
conslstmg of three acres, IS to pre
cede the sup,ly crops Each boy III
addltton to the above IS to have an
ammal enterpnse The seed for the
wmter cover crops have been pur
chased and WIll be sown as soon as
weather cond,tIOns permIt
•
Whether you are bu�lt for
COMFO·RT or SPEED
-we can 'FIT yOu
-and it isn't just a matter of fitting your
figure alone-we fit the pattern to yo-qr
build-the shade to your complexion-the
fabric to your occupational requirements­
and the price to y.our purse.
'Plain 1Jlue and 1Jlue 'Pin Stripes
They're long wearing-7 times tested fabrics
that handle the weight of big men easily,
They're stylish and distinguished as well.
They're designed for the men of lIghter
weIght-the worsteds are a trifle softer and
drape eaSIly on the figure-but long wear­
ing' of course.
Willard Battery
Dealers ConveneFOR MRS ARUNDEL POWER EMPLOYES
IN SESSION TODAYMrs Thad MorrIS entertamed m
fonnally Saturday afternoon guests
for three tables of bndge III honor of
Mrs H F Arundel of QUItman, for
merly of th,s cIty Damty handker
chIefs were gIVen for guest prize A
mlxmg bOWl for hIgh score was also
won by Mrs Arundel and an apron
for low went to Mrs Homer Parker
After the game a damty salad course
was served
The Hodges SerVIce Station spon­
sored a conferllnce of the WIllard
battery dealers �hlch was held at tbe
Jaeckel Hotel Wednesday Warren
Walker of Augusta, diatnbutor of
tlua terntoty, preSided over the meet­
mg whlch began at 9 00 o'clock The
chIef tOPICS dIscussed were the revIs­
Ion of polICies, new low prlcea and
the betterment of theIr serVIce to
WIllard ownefl! m th,s commumty A
motIOn pIcture reveahng the steps 10
maklllg a battery was also an out­
standmg feature A luncheon wa�
served at the hotel at 1 30 to twenty­
five dealers
A very dlstmgUlshed guest was O.
B Hutchlllson, of the Storage Bat­
tery Co of Oleveland, OhIO out of
the Atlanta branch Others attend­
IIIg were Messfl! Wlllett, VIdalia;
Slkes GlennVIlle, Meade, Swalllsboro;
Brown Wrens, Allmon Newmgton;
Plilkney, Sylvama, JenkIns, Savan­
nah, Wood Collins, Chapman and.
Glisson, LudlWICl, Meeks, Lyons;
Forehand, Metter Moyette, Jesup;
Marshman, Waynesboro, MeDattlel.
Harlem, Fries and Bradham, Millen;
Bragg, Port Wentworth· Hoq..
Statasboro, Casbin, Aueuati, alkerp
The GeorgIa Power Company IS
host today at a luncheon glvcn for
the department heads of some thIrty
or more women's orgamzationa In
Statesboro, Metter StIllmore, Gray
mont SummIt, Garfield, PulaskI
Brooklet and Portal The luncheon
was served III the Woman's Club
room at 12 o'clock at whIch tllne a
number of local guests were present
Mr Crews, of the Ed,son Lamp
Company, presented a plan whereby
the Georgl8 Power Company WIll pay
the varIOUS orgamzattons represented
a substantial COmmlSI:HOn on the sale
of lamp bulbs It was pomted out
that the GeorgIa Power Company' ha,
been very successful herctofore m Its
fall lamp tRmpalgn, and that if the
sales of lamps thIS year equal the
record sales of last year It WIll mean
thousand" of dollars WIll be paId III
commlSSlons to the varlOua clubs of
GeorglR The proposItIon was most
enthuSla8tl�ally iJ'ecelved, and It IS ex
pected that commlSSlons III Stateslloro
Meetlll'g WIll atart Monday after the WIll reaeh a very substantIal 'figure
thIrd Sunday In October, the 19th Among the Power Company off,­
Rev Rufus Hodges, of Tenmlle, wlll clals present were Charlie Apps, W
do £he pr.-achlng The publIc Id cor"" B Fa worth, A. S Goas and MISS
wall, Inl(lted to attend. _.� _ �ab Parker, Of Aquata.
,
•••
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Swallows in Chimney
Cause Fire Alarm
-
Ope swallow doesn't make a spnng
but a flock of swallows can call out
the file department
And thl. unusual th,ng happened
Sunday aftemoon.when a fire alarm
sent m from the Kmgery home on Sa
vannah avenue brought the fire wag
,ms ,nd a crowd oB spectators Flre
men found that one of the rooms had
been filled WIth soot, and further III
vestlgatlOn dIsclosed that a flock of
s\\ allows ....h,ch had made a nest III
the chImney had broken through and
fallen WIth the soot mto the room
Any way, It malle an excIting mo­
ment for the lire department and tile
�hboJ'll.
r.
"Back Seat Driving"
Upheld. By Florida
Tallahassee, Fla Oct 10 -W,ves
take notICe I
If your husband objects to back
seat dnving, ,"ove to FlorIda The
state supreme court has ruled that
, back seat dnvmg' IS legal m th,s
state
A person rldmg III an automcblle
operated by another IS responSIble
for hIS own safety and should warn
the dnver of dangers apparently not
seen by the man at the wbeel, the
court ruled.
Joseph Dagan, reputed to be worth
County Agent Josey $300000, was arreated III CardIff for
A H S I
steahng a bicycle
nnounceS og a e -------
-- Revival Meeting
At Register ChurchJAKE FINE,
•••
MYSTERY CLUB Inc.Mfl! Bruce Olhff enter tamed themembers of her bndge club The
Mystery' and other guests maklllg
sue tables of players FrIday after
noon A pretty arrangement of gar
den fiowers gave charm to her rooma
HIgh score pnze for club members
was won by Mrs EdWIn Groover Sbe
The next co operative hog sale WIll
be held at the GeorgIa & FlorIda pens
on Thursday, October 22nd Please
lISt hogs for th,s sale WIth county
agent Heherafter sa1es WIll be held
every two we�j(8
E P JOSEY, County ,...nt,
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMIIiATE" JK�
STATESBORO,GEORGlN
